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Th« Sunhattht Largest dally 
drcukHcn in Paducah. 
Advert i se in it. 
< 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN is the only Re-publican daily in Kentucky west of Louisv die. 
•OLOMI 1—NUMBKH »Oi> PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WKDNKSIMY. AUGUST 26 1H97. 
T K N C K N T 8 A W E E K 
LIKE A ROCKET. 
U p « o e » Wheat A« i in . Clear 
Abore the Dollar l a rk . 
TOIS Of 6010 TROM AUJUA, 
Te r r i b l e He „ „ R . „, Typho id . F e v . r 
In tJ>o [ L c i l u * u u i 
A .> In in , 
leodanls. Mr. .nd Mrs Hard wick 
left ue the 5 o'clock Uain for Look-
oet Mountain, Teen., where tbey 
will S|«nd their hourynoon 
FIJI I T A Hi t * N F W M A . N A t . K K 
f l l f l l HTF THE6MMIC IEWS 
CUo-, 'ajo. Aug. M . —September 
•hat up like a rocket thia moru 
Jwlag at $1 03 
A.NuTI IHK MOB 
la A f t e r t h . Negre AaoalUnt of a 
IJ I IU Uart. 
Glaagow. Ky . , Aug. it.— A negro 
leal night attempted to aeaauli l,lt|e 
HetUe Lewia. He climbed into her 
r o o M M d choked he, . He we* 
'ngfctened away. K mob ia after the 
write* t o d a j . 
* » « » > A l lmoud s u c c c e j . Van 
Hcaden a . Mr. I > i l d a j s 
Par tner , 
Today a "Courier-Journal" saya : 
" M r . Angus Allmond haa aucceeded 
Mr H. W \ anSeu.len io the firm ol 
* at tendee A Dllday, manager. for 
Kentucky of the Equitable L i fe As-
saraace Soiiety ol tbe l o l l e d State*. 
Tbe atyle of the firm will be Dilday 
A Allmond. 
Tbe hoet of frieoda Mr. Allmond 
haa made while cennected with tbe 
ComaMTclal Club will serve him well, 
ami the new Srm will do much to 
tabliah permanently the Equitable 
Kentucky. A number of applicanta 
•ought tbe partnership, but Mr. All-
moud eaaily procured it becauae of 
hia kaowa apt new for tha work. 
PROMIMEHT M ( N 
IN THE DITCH 
W e n t T w e l , «• of Conductor 11. C, 
TrHf l ' a Car* . 
A COLORED TRAMP KILLED. 
and evidence to defend himaelf. The 
I ruling of the court waa audi a . to e»-
4 tabliah beyond doubt that CaullelJ ia 
•till the legal clerk of tbe peniten-
tiary and can draw bn .alary, al 
leaat till aome legal action ia taken 
by tbe commiaaioner. to remove him. 
Ky aaking time to Die hia anawer 
. Tin.ley may defer the final judg-
ment, but thia will aaaure£aufleld of 
Ins aalary uufil the judgment ia ren-
dered. Caufleld'a other suits go SUIT 
| over till the December term. 
SEVERAL SUITS. 
T o m o r r o w is the Last Day For 
F i l i n g T h e m . 
ON THE CASINO PIANO, 
"Kindly Observe These Figures.' 
I 
a.s 
T O N S OK ( . O L D 
I-alee . Arr iva l F r o m t b . Land of 
Mttow and Oold 
Seattle, Waah . A « g . » 6 — T h e 
•teamen, T o , * * , aad Coleman have 
juat arrived from Alaska with many 
aucceeaful Klondike gold pnspeei-
ors. Several tons of gold nuggets 
and duet were on board. Thia latest 
• r i va l k ja. renewed tbe gold fever. 
A TERRIBLE SCQUH6E. 
Typhoid Sever Doinjr fatal 
Work in the L e i i n f t M 
Asylum. 
O n e H e a t h . Another l ) v l n « aad 
Thews Mora f aaea k e p M t e d . 
Lexington, Ky Ang. H 6 — David 
I M . an attendant at the E asters K. 
tacky State Asylum la Uu. cttv died 
taa morning ai typkwt.l fever. Or 
Frather. one of the aaylam phyai 
ciaaa, is said *m be dying and three 
oew caaea are reported. Tbe anylue 
officials are at a great loaa aa to Ihc 
cause of tbe fatal epidemic. 
C h i M a e t t t eaM.r S ink . . 
Shanghai, Aiqf 16 .—Tbe stealer 
C'heang Hy , in a typhoon yesterday, 
went down, and twenty-one ) wrso n. 
a n kanwn to have lieen drowned, 
while thirty more are miaaing. 
Newspaper tWBc. Burned, 
K.chmood. Ky . , Aug. 2 « — Klre 
today gntted the office of the Weekly 
' Kegiatsr" of thia city. A shoe 
.tore in tbe adjoining building was 
damaged. Tbe loaa ta 11000, fully 
insured. 
AN ASSASSIN 
Cats Short tbe Life of l ni-
hility's Pre«iJent. Killed 
by a Yoaui; Man. 
Tli lrri T i m ? an At tempt Hail l l . cn 
Made presumably by An-
archists. 
Montevideo, Aug. t i . — During a 
national fete which was held here to-
dav, President J. liliarte Horda was 
abot and killed hy an aaaaaain l'he 
wea;Kin used by the assassin was . 
revolver. 
President Borda died alraoat imme-
diately after he was shot. Senor 
Cueataa, Preaklent of the Senate, has 
aMi'tned the presidency of the re-
public ad interim. 
Senor Borda waa elect®. 1 president 
of I 'ruguay for llie term extending 
from March, IH'J.1, to 1898. The 
fete at which be waa aaaaaainated was 
lieing celebration of the inde(«endence 
of I 'ruguay. 
Sold ier* Not Kelnatatsd. 
« tlwenaboro. Ky. . Aug »5 — Kevr 
sue officials deny that a number of 
old Federal soldier. have been rein 
•taled as gaugers and storekeeper.. 
S O C I A L E V E N T 
Sobnoenaed f o r D r . Hunte r 
W i t n e s s " * iu Hia N o w Fa-
mous B r i b e r y Casa. 
Other I tems of New a F rom Frank-
for t of lutcrcat u» the PakHr 
Fnginccr F. H. Kel ley ia Charge, 
and Noue ol the tlrcH l lnr t 
- - . tumped the ks ' l s . 
NEW SAW MILL. 
Meiru|>oliii 
wreck m r r t r CLEARED A W A Y . I 
to Get 
ilustry. 
Ttvo Suits Against t be Prudentml 
I Usui auce Company- *S « i i -
Bijr Iu- sal loui ' l Ctia g e . in Oue . 
BJCKM'-N 6ETS ATTfCHMINT NO. 2. 
fr. 
frankfort , Ky . , Aug. 25 .—A spe-
cial to tbe "Courier-Journal" say. 
The attorneys for Hunter aod tliel 
other defendaats In llie coaapiracy u 
bribe indictment have at laat begutj) 
to lauimon their witneesea. By their 
request Ibe circuit conit clerk this I 
afternoon iaaued .ubpoeneaa for tbe I 
following penoo . : Gov. W. O s " T 
Hrwtley, J. C. S. Blackburn, Ver ' 
saille. J. D. I n a a o M , Mavaville; 
William Ooebel, Covington J Rep. 
resent.live Ikslaon .nd S. M Cer-
»-u. lxiuuville W J I V W . Crit 
i.nden couaty W R Whittakcr, 
Korfccaalle couoly ; U . M Thomas 
Ijcwi. county . Judge W H. Yoat| 
Lexiogton s (iraliam \ reelaad Uonia-
ville . I .ucu Moore, C. W Fluley 
II Holt, McKraoe Todd, K. T 
Condoctor II C. Craft 's train. 
No. 198. the freight which le ' here 
about noon ye.tei.lay, wa '. •! 
al Klmo, about four ui 
Memphia. laat oight. Wh 
over tbe north sw ich near £ 
car next to the eDgioe jum 
t'ack, and twelv. of the cara • 
n eil. 
M'-ne of thn train crew, 
naiuly, waa killed, but a 
tramp whoee name wa* no' I. 
and w h j w.s iter ' iag a 
l l " . 1 tu the ihoi k. 
' deelof Craft wa. ir 'm-
t t - ! ain, and Knginee- K I 
te.1 Br adw.y, of Ihelo 
'I wr ' ;k at la^t ac fo . 
>• ' eared away, but no 
1.1 .yeil, a. they went >r 
N lame i . attached to a 
as ao investigation h 
" ' • -i 
| Prosper i ty Str ikes Our Sister City 
—Libera l (^onceaalons 
Made. 
Metropolis Is to have a new u t 
' planing mill. Mr Sam Daly, a 
ninent business man of that place. 
11 A proposition to the city that i f ' 
sould bur the site pf the old 
There was somewhat of a rush in 
the cifcuit clerk's olllse today and 
several salt, were filed. 
Tomorrow is the las, J »J 'or 
them l i r the .proachiog term, au..' 
this may have had something tu do 
with the rush. 
Mr. J. 1. Langston today tiled suit 
14 (juarl Granite Dish Paus 
17 .|iiiil Granite Dish Pans 
6 quart <Ira 1 lile Buckets 
8 quart Granite Buckets 
fi quart Gr .uite Preserve Kett les 
f i quart Oiauite Preserve Kettles 
'1 quart Granite Raking Pans 
13 iucb Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite Tea Kettles 
7 inch Granite Cof ie t Boilers 












A full ! 
ity goods 
ue ol Granite Ironware, strictly first qual 
Geo. 
1 
agaiust the People's Street Railway 
'aimed 
piano in the Ca< 
m.l spoke factory and lease it to company to recover %lQp claimed for 
for (ju yean, with the privilege nf U k , ^ o { } 8 „ u n r e i a I , 0 
ng the city for the ground within • „ i n o fire | u , m o D t h . 
t ears tci thereby liecome bis jirop-
per 
the 
Tbe plaintiff states that the de-
1 feadanl rented the piano for $5 
.im water service free for five j ss rs „ „ , „ , „ , g r w l I ) , t „ retur0 i t „ 
would erect a saw and pltnlBg mill „ | l i r , l i 5 ^ o f , , l l t t l m e i n g o o d c o i . 
twenty, j ; , ^ , , The piano was burned and 
the value bas never yet lieen paid to 
Ibe plaintiff. 
Hon«Son Hartrwore stone Go. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N . Th i rd St. 
K A I L I i O A D N M f L i 
Burn am, Daa Collier. John Jatia 
Dr. C, i i . Wallaoe aod Thotnaa 
T jUd , Frankfort^ Green tlarreit, 
Powell oounty ; T . 8. Ward, Harlan 
county Geoms Nell. Aria r couotv 
Wm. ntapis . Floyd county , Walker 
Wllkins, Todd county; W 11 
Lyon., Newport: W . I I . McCracken 
Mublenburg county : C. M. Harnett. 
Ohio couotv i W P. Thorn, hnn. 
\ hkertft Hill, Mulilenborg 
coaatv . R. C. Hill Heattyvllle >nd 
Robert Tyler. Slie-'lKnls'illr Ti,e 
tlorneys intin,.'. that liiey Lave 
many other wite.- -rs to MI ..poena, 
hot that 'hey d ooi want Iheir iden-
tily dia 'loM I .ill the eud of the trial. 
A friecu aad former political aaatv 
ciate of A . T . Herd .ays there 1. no 
truth lo the report that Herd's resig-
nation ia but temporary, and that it 
was made lo permit liirn to take part 
for Huater in tbe .tale campaign. 
He u y i Herd u oot in the slate ; bas 
gone west to be goue st leaat a year. 
nd is protw bly en route to tbe Klon-
dike region. He adieu, believiog 
tbat Herd's husiues. eotanglements 
drove l.tm to an attempt to retrieve 
his fortunes in other fields, aud 'hat 
be also thinks il probable that Herd's 
epj.ointmi.ut by Di James waa made 
to vindicate hiu.. and with llie tinder 
.landing that li. " » - scsin to resign, 
that Will Hunter could be a|v 
pointed 
Mr. Davidson, tbe state superin-
tendent of public instruction, call, 
attention to tbe fa. I that at the vari-
ous couotv seals oo Friday and Sat-
urday of thia week will be held the 
laat examination, of tbe year for 
applicants for certificate* entitling 
the office of county >u;ienut«nrient of 
schools. 
LOW WATER 
TAIUK* tbf Buckeye State to (io 
Aj?roiiu<l. 
Needed Help at C a M y v i l l * Ba 
l lopki im Severa l H o u r * 
I A t * . 
W , J. llHr.tbuii Come • Down 
Front Daw«o i j , 
Dispatcher i . B. Al fs jr has a»K>ot 
^ ottrcd from hia illness ami re-
"ticsed work at the 1. C. office today. 
K.ttra Dispatcher Blankeoahip go-s 
buck as Uagtnao on the gravel train. 
The estero i'aaseoger Assoc a-
lion and the Southeastern i'assenger 
Asso*nalion have declined to jo u iu 
the movement to give reduced i a<.es o 
merchants in the'r territory who want 
to RO to New York to buy gooH*. 
They say they »lo not ca ie to d sc-im-
nate iu favor of New York mer-
chant, as against Chicago and olber 
Western and Southern cities. 
8 apt. W . J . Harshau aad Train-
master Ply no came in al noon oo a 
p: irate car from Dawsou. 
employ at the mill about 
' live men. 
He further asked that Scott street 
e graded to the river aud the street 
•eyond auuulled for a log way, VF. J. Buckmau. the Ballard couu-
i-' ould he neetl it, although he would ly farmer who bad bis bousehobl 
lot blockade the same. ^CKMIS attached yesterday by ihe 
A satisfactory adjustment between i i'a lucah Banking Company, was 
| tbe committee ami Mr. Daly was a i j >ued today in llie circuit court li^ E. > 
ranged day before yesterday and the 1 lichkopf A Sous, for S41 3 « 
and Read This 
Announcement 
For it has never happened before, such bargains as we are offer-
ON'E W E E K O N L Y , in 
Mr. R. C. W.tJtiaa 
son. 





Tl-e I,rJ » " 
M W ,11 A 
ant Gene - P 
Ib iso 'sCv i si 
xoo a » i M .•. 
ac.oo.nio e.. 
w se known 
T sveHnj Pass 
Illinois Ceot- ' l . 
ilty booming lln 
well koowu .ad | 
Sc ale ami the -
r ~e n w i l ' , .< t-o' 
suit. T ' .\v cal leu , i Cily Ticket 
A^eot Jol,.i t ' .a ne sou Uiairlct Pas-
aco.-rer A^eol U. W. P.aioey, of toe 
t*. A O. aad e** it s c i e ' i l pleaasgt 
ie ' "s with these lo. >1 olfl -e-s. iaci-
'enially talk-u^ liii- nes- The 111 . 
oois Cent al rail -oail. they say, is ilo-
io;* a land offii-e tiiisinesa. ia 'oil,02 
up large rw.-e'pt. mon.bly a id ia 
keeping well to llie frooi in general 
>0 .ft ao.l ei'.e p iss. 
ff?vs t 
Ass sl-
A " I o ' - ie 
. t ' t i e Ya 
r , 11 osd, 
I' H o.'ier-
c k " Fowler. 
A<»eot for the 
,n t .e cliy to-
• o .da. Bo.'i . ' e 
ulsr rsi'-oad of-
1. to I j c o^too 
. n'et, by goo.', re-
mili is a certainty. 
[*r i ty. 
KENTUCKY 6IRL 
Thanks topro? ' note, and f 1 I on a delit, and a gen-1 
eral attachment of the defendant'* 
pro|*rly. A neneral attachment was ) 
issued in tins case. also. 
Gels a Husband From 
West. 
M a u led In Metropol is Last W r A 
- W i l l L ive in Denve r . 
Cupid either travels long dialaa. ei 
rapidly, is omnipresent, or can shoot 
bia arrows of love accurately a long, 
long way. says tbe Metropolis Jou,-
nsl Republican. 
Laat Friday Mr. Fred Saunders, a 
youag oleik of Denver, Col., came tB 
our city lo fulfill a mauimoni.l en-
gagement with Mis. Jennie Warren, 
a young Kentucky '.wile residing 
wiih M and Mrs. Aichner. 
Scmlav eveo'ng a large nunilier of 
' ol .servers'' gathered st the CI11U-
tian church to witness the ceremony, 
but to their dismay tbe wedding cou-
ple marched down Ihe aisle iolo the 
nnoisler's study, closed the door, 
and after tbe quiet ceremony slipped 
down tbe rear sle|» anil into tbe 
Mr Felix (1. Rudolph, as admin-1 
ntrator of James Ilaivey Celkins I 
Ihe F a t today instituted suit in the circuit 
court against UK Prudential insur-
ance Company for £ I .'0 
Tbe plaintiff makes some sensa-
tional caarges in his ,ietilion. 11c 
claims that tbe late Mr. Calkins, 
wbo diet1 of consumption, had a pol-
icy in the Pru.leutial for the abott 
amount; be alleges lhat satisfaclon , 
|>ro.>f of Ins deaui was made to the j 
company auil accepted, but mat tbey 
have refused to pay the money. 
He charges lhat Ihe policy U|»JM 
which the suit is drawn ii 1 
not - f f i led becanse an aacnt I 
at Ibe company frau.lently I 
obtained ,ssiM«eioiY of i t f i o m t h e j 
boy's mother while he lav in the; 
bouse a curiae, telling her he wante.1 { 
it in order to obtain Uie money 00 it. 
Tbe plaiullff asks lhat the defendant 1 
lie re<|0lre<l to produce tbe policy . 
and par judgment in the sum of $1110 
Mrs. Clara Smcdley torfay filed j 
suit in Ibe circuit conrt agaiust the 
Prudential Inau c Company for 
tS9. She claims that her son, Geo 
Smei'ley, had a poli.-v for 159 in the j 
Tha'. u. pai.l live cenla a| 
iug to the trade F O R C A S H 
ladies' , Misses' and Children's Str^p Sandals and Oxfords. 
L O O K I N S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E G O O D S 
Ladies' Dong . T i p Ox l o td , »mall aires, $2M> and U M ) shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Ox lo rd , small sizes $2.1/} and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sizes, $1.75 shoe at $1JS 
Misses' T a n Sandals, i l l sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Child's Oxblood Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1 j O at $1.15 
Child's Dong . Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 shoe at »8c 
Child's T a n Sandals. 8 I 2 to 11, $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's Dong. Ox f o rd , 8 1-2 to I I , $1 shoe at 43c / 
( o m e I a r l v B e f o r e 
l o j i r S i / e i s G o n e . Geo. Rock & Son, 
waiting carriage for Ibe early train, 
which would convey them ou their company, 
wedding lour to St. Louis. Denver, week, but afterwards ma 1c applica-1 
Ogdeo. L'tah, and Iaii Angeles, Cal. i joo for aod wa» gran'ed an increase 
It was reported by Dame Ruioor.1 ui 1118. He died m April, 18U7, 
or Madam Wag, that it was a mrr-' anc the company refused to pay but 
uage resulting from an adTertiaement $5?, an.l fur the remainder, $."i9, she 
for a partner, but we are suthorUed 
to aav that such reis.rt is absolutely 
false. It is a fact, we understand, 
lhat intervening frieo.ls are rc.|ioa-
sible for the match. 
Miss Wrrrea formerly lived io 
Pa.iucab, and i . well known here 
L A I I S I FROM K I T I A W A 
1 
S I HI I T W Al .KI RS 
III Kcgisrsl lot lauHeld and Ilia Sev-
e ra l SllltM. 
Todav 's "Courier-Journa •. 1 • 
C. I . Cao le ld , the deposit 
•he Kdilywille Penitentiary, hv- • • 
.nils pending io the L ton > ircuil 
onrt, the first against J. 11. l is: p . 
and bondsmen . the second • 
Ir.lui M. Tinsley, preaent . 
1 rk the third against a Loo 
ap. r for libel. In the action a 
I li 'ey the latter IiImI a cen< 
luurrer to tbe |ietilion of Uie 1, 
0:1 the "T, unit lhat h ' ha.1 r 
a. ti,-, Judge Brealhilt li 1 
w» r.-cesaary Is-fore Cauficl 
lie iamo'" i l by the cotnnii" 
tha' lu' lould have legal 00 
> Inner- Mating place an.l . 
' r v ing htm reaaonablr 
jnity to secure c 
W e r e Warned by J u d g e Sandei H 
1 oda/ . 
Mary Owens. Tillie Miles. Isclore 
I I .rung and Amanda MeGeheer, col-
. -1 women, were arrested last uigllt 
tirticera Sciiser and Smedley, 
an is I Willi streot walking and vis-
uiii -sUsins. Judge San.lers aaid 
he ,'ase was called to lay that 
- . t i t* was liecoming very an-
to both white and colored, 
it lie was going lo help break 
M i l e woman pleaded nut 
/ and employed Major Ita- ria |to 
nd her. The case against her 
s dismisaed, as she proved a good 
inracter. The others wjre repri 
1 brings suit. 
Nathan W. Hides today brought 
suit ngaio-t the Paducah Dry Dock 
Company for $98.16, alleged lo In-
due for rent for occupying his land-
ing near the foot of Dhio street from 
December uotil t ie present date. 
Messrs. K.l Woolfolk. George 11 
ltmk, Brack Owen and Mr.. Mary 
Palmer, executrix, also brought suit 
atam-.' llie same company for occu-
pying their lanriding for a similar 
length of lime. 
Died of Pneumon ia . 
Leon. Reynolds, cotored, age-i 18, 
aied of pneumonia al her home ou in. 
Cairo road last night. The funera' 
occtored this afternoon. 
S I X T H W E E K OF O U R G R E A T 
M I D - S U M M E R 
C L E A R A N C E S A L E . 
E X T R A C U T O N S H O E S . 
Choice of all our $4.60 or $5.00 
Tan, Oxblood or Green 
SH0E8 , 
This Week for S3.50 Cash 
$4-50 buys any of our 
Sb.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low r 'rier 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Alb ctc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle slues. 




B . V V E I L L E S O N ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ + 1 1 B R O R D W H Y , 
—pamari ONI araj tefice one COMWAE MI'S (MB.,, 
» a^l.- \ '. .'.TtiTM 
S e w e r a g e W o r k . 
T.,e sewerage outlets al Court and 
Clay streets are about complele, aod 
.uc piping is daily expected. 
t'se no other starch 
—the l>est made. 
but Celluloid 
3U.6 
Easiness Facts Which Are Self E v i d e n t . ^ 
W a s the H a r d w l e k - R e « v e « Wad-
itlng at R k t o n . 
Tbe Hopklnaellls " K s w Kra " con 
tains the following acooust of the 
Hardwlck-Reeves we.lding Mr 
Hard wick ts well known in Paducah, 
wttere he rocently vi.lted his sister. 
Mr , W . L. Thompeon, on Waih-
Ington street, and where he will soon 
'"^A^ocial event of considerable local 
interest waa consummated in Klkton. 
A , 4 o'clock yeaterday afurnrsin. 
at the Cumberland Presbyteriaa 
clinrch, Mr. Robert A. Ilardwick 
and Mia" Hattle Reeve, were mar 
rled In the pre*nce of a church filled 
U, iU fullest capacity with friends of 
the popular young couple. Tbe 
C h u r c h bad I wen beautifully decorated 
for Ihe occasion, tbe chancel being 
one entire flower garden. Rev.. J M 
Uill a llfe-lnng friend of the famll 
oftlc'iated, while .la young gentlemen 
aa uaber.. there being no 
The big Cincinnati. Memphis an* 
New Orleans packet Buckeye State , 
which paMed up for Cincinnati ten | 
days ago. ia now several days over | 
due. is aground at Caaeyville liar, or j 
was laat night. 
She telegraphed for aaaistance. 
and the Waah Honahell, with a tow 
of barges, was sent up to lake some 
of ber freight and anaist ber over tbe 
bar. 
The Jobn S. Hopkins, due from 
Kvanaville, will arrive some lime this 
afternoon. She left Rhawneelown 
tbi. morning at 6 o'clock, about five 
hours late. 
L\ S. Court. 
Doc Crew., . logger from nea-
Wickll f fe, Ballard county, was 
brought io laat evening by Deputy 
11. tv Marshal LaRue. and lodged in 
lail charged with violating the reve-
nue laws. , 
He protested his innocence, antT 
jocosely raeerted that he couldn't get 
enough to drink, much lea. to dia-
,MWe of to others. 
The oaae was set for 11 o'clock , 
this morning before U. 8. Commie-1 1 e l ephone /8J . 
.loner Pnryear. but was deferred nn. Si(JTl of B i ? a n d B l u e B a r - e l s . 
tine of the results of the wave of 
.landed and released andjthcy and all prosperity has I .ecu the releasing of 
1'ieir ilk given .o undereian l thai such $f,0,000 chattel and real estate mort-
nduct will not hereafier be loler- gages in one couuty in Kansas since 
i. " 1 Aiigu.t 1. 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance 
IS ON. 
Greatest Ba rga ins " eve ro f fn . f 
'in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoeo reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to| 11.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to| 98.« 
C h e a p n e s s does NOT signilv thst you rece ive lull values tor your money, but, to the contrary-
is usually money wasted. 1 do not advertise or claim to handle the very cheapest grades ol 
good-., as I tielieve in handling the best goods the market affords. I have just received a cask 
of the finest 
Rhine Winewhich 1 am s e , l i n s 3 1 5 0 cts. a Quart. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H R R D 1 ^ 3j6 ! rc3C ay. 
G l ' A R . W T E E P T O BE S T R I C T L Y PC R E . 
A N I > T H E HI1ST M A K E O K W I N K . 
I am also headquarters for the finest grades of C A S E G O O D S , 
I w ' l l del iver to any pa l of Jhe city any 
A G K N E R O U S L Y GOOD I C K E L CIGAR. ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y ' TA KE V 
embracing all the leading b ands ol W H I S K I E S 
thing you desire in my line. 
S . S T A R K , 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
* Suits to Grfpr Are assuredly upon us. Y o u v Our line of woolens is exact ly 
Call and examine them. 
11 desire g • "1 c 'o tb»* . 
lited to every taste. 
lii later, on 
of witi 
account of the ab.ence 
l e r l Ai 
at-1 Waal 
ak vour g> 
blng Tea. 
for .Nine 
l?0 S. Second Street 
O'clock 1 
l . l a « 
McBrave. tK i ar Pepper. Hermitage , Old Crow, C.tickenheimer Uye 
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Specimen copies free 
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40 
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violence ia aay f o r » or ia behalf, of 
aay cauae. Tb* great etmggle be-
tween labor and capital must be aet 
tied by peaceful meane. Tbe pree-
of sucb notorious agiutors aa 
Debs does tbe strikers no good. Hia 
record ia too weUduiown snd tbe pub-
lic bss no oonfidenc* in bim what-
ever Tbe attempt of Katcbford.tbe 
President of the United Mine Wink-
er* and the leader in the present 
strike, to secure s general strike is 
the most unw se movement that b*« 
yet been msde in tbe "hole two 
mouths since the strike wss insugu-
rated. The idea of tieing up the 
railroads st thia time, when millions 
of bushels of gram ire rushing to 
msrket. the- bare suggestion of su.h 
sn act, with all it* »tteudant lose to 
farmers and merchant*, is enough 
itself to disgust every Jthinking uiau 
,th such men aa Ratehford snd 
Debs and the other leaders of the 
strike. 
V , ( auie for Alarm. 
tolooe L*moc.-at.i 
The fears thst the United States 
Government will lose sonethiog iu its 
silver holdings ou sccount of the 
drop in thst melnl are baseless. All 
the silver bullion which was obtained 
under the Sherman lsw will ultimale-
ty be converted into coin under tbe 
existiog rstio. Much of it hss been 
transformed into Bland dollars in the 
past four yesis. All these pieces 
well ss the frsclioaal coin, tan easily 
I 
K 
THURSDAY, ADGUST 26, 1897. 
TBI farmers of Dsviee*, the home 
of Tom Pettitt, snd one of the Popu 
listic cradles of the state, sre holding 
tbeir corn for 40 cent* a bushel, and 
here's hoping tbey will get it. 
P o r t u i t Jo Parker ssys tbat the 
rise of wheat and the fall of silver 
due to tbe operation of tbe law of 
supply and demand. Kvidently Jo 
thinks that free silver ss sn issue is 
no longer "up . " 
Thb manner in wbicb Bryan snd 
bis pet theory of free silver is being 
ignored by many of ibe county Dem-
ocratic oooven, ous is indeed start-
ling. Upon what in Shackelford going 
to make bis race? 
Lr r tbe cstnpagn begin. We are 
ani'ocs to see what .be silver Dem 
ocrats are go og u> alk about. Tbey 
will have to batch op a right ioterest-
iog topic to get the fa-mers swsy 
from tbeir harvest fields 
fur these enemies ia *oci*ty to add 
bis naue lo tbe saint* tbey have 
reedy canonised ia barrooms. Tlie; 
have no material to work with. It is 
not even known whether he met 
death with equanimity or mounted 
the uliair with craven step. Tbe 
moral advantage Of this system 
is too ap|>arent for fuither 
comment. When criminal*, or 
men oa tbe verge of becoming 
criminals, learn thst the dramatic 
acenes in court, with themselte* a. 
-be heroes; the Bewapa|>er interviews 
and picluree, and viait* of hystrricsl 
women, snd th* long march to the 
s, sfukl. auil all the trappings that 
have hitherto at'ended tbe trials of 
feloos—when all these are takeo from 
them one great prop to the assasaiu 
will have l>een removed. 
America may well pattern sfter 
Spain :u tliia matter, lo the desire 
to give a full aud free hearirg to 
every one. tbe ccurta of ttiia country 
have sometimes gone to extrem-s. 
Thst foul wretch Dntraototill smirks 
In prison, aod sells to seotimentsl 
misses his photograph, secure in the 
hope thst still one more loophole in 
California'* 
lie kept st tbeJIOOc line, eveo|lhough 
the metal in the dollar dnys to 20c 
or 2c. The strength of the govern-
ment's geld fund, the extent of iu 
credit snd the dejisnd iu business 
channels for the limited quantity of 
the coin now in existence will insure 
its maintenance at its face value. 
aa above. A * * » primary (for 
thia otB.-e alone) waa ordered for 
Friday, Sept. S, to be by secret bal-
lot, as before. Both candidate* will 
eubunl to tb* decision of tbe com-
mittee aud l>e io tbe coolest Sept I. 
—Mayfleld Monitor. 
l i l t LAST WINUOtV. 
Tltlitl Hi if f r a m e Uell.eiod to Ibe 
Hroadwat M. K. Church. 
The thirtl of Ihe lug $800 window 
frames for the new Broadaay AI K. 
church was delivered al the building, 
corner of Broa.1 way aud Seventh this 




We Are Ready 
For You 
With an entirely new stock of 
Kali Dress Goods embrscing sit 
the newest desigus snd effects In 
foreign and domestic styles. W e ] 
are aide to show you hundreds of 
stylish patterns aud piece goods in. 
Footwear 
Headquarters. 
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tail Kannaslcr Will Doubtless he 
Kct-oinuicitded by Sen-
utor Dcl>oe. 
A s|«t isl to tbe Louisville "Times" 
under date ot Aug. ii ssys: 
It now seems pretty certain that 
battered wall of justice i the object of Senator Deboe's visit to 
T b i Populists sre hard np for 
s[Makers when tbey import Congress 
man Howard, of Alabama, to aid tbe 
campaign. Howard'* chief *nd only 
claim to notoriety ia bis blssphemous 
book, " I I Christ Came loOongTess." 
Is Kansas the country bsnks sre 
keeping open until 9 o'clock at 
night in order to give the farmers a 
chance to deposit tbeir mooey, and 
100c gold [dollar* at tha.. Bryan 
oonld not *care op an aodience io 
"that state now. 
I t is said that Ac-.arrsga, tbe 
newly appointed Premier.ol Spain, is 
sstisfied with General Weyler's^cam-
paign in Cnba, and will retain bim in 
his present position. If this be true, 
tbe United SUtes ought to hesitaie 
no longer, but some effective meas-
ures should be taken to end a war 
that has become s disgrace to civil-
isation. 
I t msy be necessary in a year or 
two to defioe the word "plutocrat' 
when it is used—that ia, to say 
whether ia meant agricultural pluto-
crat or manufacturing plutocrat. 
Fire hundred m'llion bushels of 
wheat and 10,000,000 balw of cotton 
at the prevailing pricee, with all tbe 
enormou* amount that the farmer* of 
thi* country will get for their otbei 
crop*, is likely to build up s pluto-
cratic agricultural els**. Our Popu-
list frieods should besr thia io mind. 
FIFTEEN CENTS A DAY 
Vta^eis of the Mexican Laborer 
Working Under Silver 
Rule. 
Loalsnn. T aa. 
Mr. Hen;y F. Embry, of the firm 
of Tatom, Embry ft Co., owes a 
ranch of 63,000 acres in Mexico, 
situated about 160 milea ..from Vers 
Cruz. Two hundred and lifty men 
are employed there and tbey receive 
fifteen cent* a dsy in Aaericsn 
mooey, a striking example of Mex-
ico's career under silver role. Up to 
lsst January I I minted by the Coi-
led States wss worth two of the dul-
ler* minted by Mexico. Tbe decline 
io silver bss deprecisted the mooey lo 
sucb an extent tbst for 1100 woitb 
of New York exchange Mr. Embry 
get* |300 Mexican dollars. The men 
sre paid Mty c*nts a day in Mexican 
money, and on tbi* ratio tbe Mexican 
laborer only Jget* fifteen cent* per 
day in American money. 
will aave him from the halter. 1'ien 
dergast |iot»ed and ranted io the court 
room like a b*ro-storming Maclietli, 
and no way asa found to suppress 
him, while Spie* and l'*rsons suc-
ceeded in impressing many well-
meauing persons with tbe conviction 
thsi they were martyrs. 
Tbat perverted vanity that nerves 
the Guitesus of the world to foul 
deeds demands this courtroom 
gsgcaolry snd newspsper notoriety-
Take il swav snd send the felou to 
his death like s sheep to the shsmbles 
or s mail cor to the dunghill for exe-
cution. sad much of the charm ehich 
incites tbe assassins of public men 
sill vanish. 
This holds equally true whether 
such deeds are conceived in sheer sin 
and diabolism, or, ss distinguished 
slieuists believe in the case of l'ieu-
der>;asl and Guitesu, sre the off-
spring of Ihst meutsl disesse which 
in pIsiD English msy be cslled -'noto-
riety-mania." 
New York set s good example to 
ihe country in its electrocution lsw. 
Obi-) haa followed suit, and when tbe 
rest of the United SUtes degrade the 
murderer to the plsce where he lie-
longs s great step will have been 
taken towsrd preventing crime. 
Owenalioro was to provide himself 
with cerui j fsets preliminary to ask-
ing the immediate spjiolnlinent of 
Kred Ysn KeuDSseler as |>o*tma*ter 
here. Franks lias recommended Van 
Kennaseler, aod his spiwinlment it 
but s quesliou of time. 
T H E C I T Y 
Dues Not Own the 
Property. 
Street 
lience the Ordlnuti.c For 
prot tiiieot Will Not Ue 
Hi au u. 
NOT III IT 
Is What Joe Parkar .Says ol Sam 
Shackelford. 
The General Strike Project, 
aiobe-Oessoc-et. 
The present is sn excellent time 
for the lsbor lesdeis to display sense 
All tbe indications show that tbe 
country is about to enter on a period 
of industrial activity and prosperity 
such as hss not been seen since 187U 
and tbe two following years. If this 
promise is borne out the advance in 
wages which the labor societies de-
sire, and which they ought to hay 
will come witboat a strike. A gen 
era! labor disturbance, however 
would delay prosperity, snd conse-
quently destroy all chance* for the 
wag* advance, and even endangei 
for a time, tbe chance* for retaining 
be preeent wage*. Caution, con 
servatiam and foresight will be in ur 
gent demand in tbe St. ixiuis con-
ference. If theae qualities are lack 
ing that gathering may do great in 
jory to tbe country and incalculable 
harm to the labor cause. Wild 
tbreaU of insurrections and incen 
diary attack* oo the courU are things 
which the St. Louis meeting should 
scrupulously svoid. 
On* of tbe first fruits of tbe new 
tariff is th* *eUbli*hm*nt of s beet 
*ugar factory st Chillicolbe, Ohio. 
The factory will cost $300,000 and 
will be erectsd in time to bsmile next 
y e s rV . rop of sugar beets. Con-
tracts have been msde with the far 
mers to purcbss* sll their beet* st 
four dollars per ton, providing three 
thoosand seres are sowed. It is sad 
that beets can lie grown st tbst prioe 
st s oet profit of flflecu dolls.s pei 
acre. 
I t i* urged oocaaicutilly by tbe 
Democratic press thai free ct ioage ol 
•ilver st tbe rstio of It. to 1 is obso-
lete ss ao Issue ,od Ihst it should 
not be Injected into the coming cam 
ing campaigr Mich msy lie tbe 
caae. but tbe sound money jieople do 
not propoee U> Uke *ny chance*. 
Kentucky has beet) lite hot lied of fret 
lilverum snd populism sod it is pre 
posed by the souoil money forces to 
admfnister to tho*e two issues such s 
crashing defeat. Ihst there will not lie 
enough left of them even to talk 
about sfter tbe election. Good times 
are here snd no disturbing elenieot is 
wanted 
Taa str.kers seem tobede erm-ne.1 
to torn public opinion sgainsl tbem 
It I* to be hoped tor tlie .she of theii 
caaae, that the oatragns reported yes-
terdsy from the Pittsbn.g district 
were not the work of tbe miner*. The 
Tbe State Campaign. 
iBonlevl'lr Oo CMtrr a .1 
. Tb* Repablicaus jiever had s bet 
ler chance to carry Kentucky than 
now. Tb*y sUnd for th* policy of 
sound mooey and protection, which 
<iaa brought pruaperity to the country 
.tad such j^rsonai diaaenaions as have 
ap|ieared among Ihem in the p**t are 
giving away lo a loyal and patriotii 
,iurpoae to help along the policy and 
principle* beet fur tb* oountry. 
Tbeir •dverssrie* are divided. Tbe 
eonn.l money liemocraU who oj 
poaed the destructive fallacies of tbe 
Chicsgo platform ef tbeir party are 
io tbe field with a candidate, snd will 
be reinforced by msny who were let 
10 support Brysc on tbe [plea of 
regularity.'T he free silver Democracy 
which adhered to Bryan and tbe Chi 
ago platform hav* tbeir canuidaU. 
but the stars io tbeir courses are 
working ."gainst tbem. Tbeir free 
silver tlieorie* ase being spoiled by 
ihe logic of fact; and their bids for 
ansrcliistic snd communistic votes 
arc losing effect in tbe retuiaing 
proeperity of the country. Tbe Pop-
uliata in Kentucky *nd everywhere 
are miking an Independent fight *od 
separating themselves from the Brysn 
csose, and hsve their owo candidate 
to fight for. 
If the Republican* do not win io 
Kentucky this fall it will be their 
vn fault. They are wisely gettinj 
o^ether, aod io getting together 
hey will win. 
Way to l lesl With Anarchists. 
l-lsclisst: ' ona-Ds rt. 1 Ttlhuae. 
Spain haa aet an object lesson to 
tier sister states in dealing with tbe 
-toarchist problem. She put to death 
the murderer of her Premier just 
twelve days sfter the crime waa com-
mttted. With admirable good sense 
the assaaain waa deprived of lb* gio 
rificstioo ao dear lo the heart of such 
cowards. lie suffered sn ignomin-
ious desth, in privale. snd if be rais-
ed his voice for snsrchy, bis brothers 
will seer-ch tlie tiewspsper* in vsin 
for bis wortls. This is hecsose the 
;overotnent, profiting by obeervstion 
of ct.min.ds of bis slri|ie, ferbsde the 
d.swminslion by telegraph of de-
scr plions of the execution. The re-
sult has been lhat the life of tbe riper 
was squeezed out sod tbe world 
koew little more thso that be was 
Parker lias a Clear Idea Why Sd 
ver Goes Down and Wiiê t 
ti'NS l/p. 
25th The "Courier- Jooroal of tbe 
inst, contains Ibe followiog: 
Mr. J. A. Parker, the l'opnllst 
nominee for clerk of the court of a|>-
I>eals, returned lo Louisville yester-
dsy, sfter c-smpsigning in ibe Second 
snd Third Congressional districts 
Mr. Parker is sanguine of polling a 
big vote al tbe November election. 
He ridiculed tbe bombastic claim of 
shackleford. ibe silverite nominee 
who pretends lo believe lhat b* Will 
poll more votes thso Bryso received 
last year This week Mr. Psrker 
will spesk in Oldham cenoty. Co..-
cressman M. W. Howard, of Ala-
bams, the suthor of Ihe book eot tied 
If Christ Came to Coogress," will 
srrive next week to spesk io bebslf 
of Mr. Psrker. 
I mad* tbe assertion lsst fall.' ' 
said tbe Popnlist leader, " lLat B-y-
sn would do well to carry the sute 
with tbe aid of the Populist vote. He 
got practically all of it and yet lost 
the sute by 281 votes. How does 
the silverite nominee, Shackleford, 
expect to carry the sute this year 
wilbout it ! He can't do it. His 
claim that he will get more votes 
lhan Bryan got last year is pre tos-
terous. Tbe total vote will be much 
smaller tbts year when there is bjt 
ooe small office to he filled. The 
Republicao vote will be less, too be-1 
suse msny sound mooey Democrats j 
voted for McKinley, but tbe silverite 
vote is bound to show even a greater 
falling off. 
I wss much dissppointed to hesr 
tbst Bailey, tbe Republican nominee, 
refused lo debate with me unless tbe 
other candidates consented to join. 
Of course. Shackelford won't debate 
a th anyone. Mr Rste, the chair-
man of our Sute Central Committee, 
ssked for s division of time wilb 
S' rckelfonl two weeks sgo. but hss 
never rtceive.1 s reply. My letter lo 
him asking if it wse true .that s desl 
was msi'.e in the Frankfort cooven-
lioo whereby Mr. Gus Richarilsoo 
wa* to lie his chief deputy io eturn 
for tbe support of Richardson's 
frieods. has met with the ssuie fste. 
No snswer bss been received. 1 sin 
Sure, though, lust such s deal was 
m*>.e and say so in my speeches. 
Mr. Parker was asked bow he 
ouoted for the rise in the pnee of 
whest rod tbe fsll io silver. He re-
plied: " I waa asked by an Edmoo-
suo county farmer tbe other day to 
xplsin tbst. I just told him thst 
lbs supply of wheat was h*low th* 
lem*od and *o wheat went op. Tb* 
supply of silver exceeded tbe dem Dd 
aod silver went down. Tbst'* all 
there Is to i.t. 
H i l V has lieen discriminated 
against by tbe gold standard. 
" would like to see tbe -esolntion 
adopted by tbe Boyil oouoty silver-
ite primary. The I'opuliaU sre the 
oly resl advocates of free silver sod 
s want all silver men in onr psrty. I 
think we will get most of tbeir vot> I 
this yesr." 
A petition was filed with the city 
council at 'be last meeting saLiug 
that Eleventh street be repaired to 
Trimble, from Harrison. 
An ordinance waa ordered drawn 
providing for the improvemement of 
'.he street, I it City Engineer Wilcox 
hss discover. 1 ihst the city does not 
owo the 9lret and tbe property will 
hsve lobe pur ut.-1 or condemned 
before the Co, ' il csn order it im-
pioved. 
llence no ordn.snce will be pre-







Artistic effects in Parlaian novel-
ties with Astrachan and Angora 
liorders. Novelties, checis snd 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 




The bargains in hosiery quoted 
lielow will continue while stock on 
hand lasts. 
i j o pairs misses' and children's 
hosiery'. worth 8 cents, lor only j c 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil 
dren's hose, sizes 5 to 9, cheap at 
u i-a. only locts a pair. .100 pro 
misses and children's oxblood and 
tan hose, big value at i j c , will 
close at 10 cents a pair. 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
W«ueh our ads. for prices in the 
tuture. 
For all tbe latest designs in Ladies' < 
and Oents' fine tootwear. 
For all colors in Tons and Oreens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 
heat • { » • 
* p." I f 1* ii im 1 v. tea 
i ̂
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H A K I M S NOTES. 
Hardin, Ky.. Aug. 2b.—Joho P. 
Phillip* was in M11 ay last ni^kt. 
W. A. Eti wards has lieen ou the 
sick list for the past few dsts. 
Pol l'soe aod fam ly have moved 
back from Missouri, They hail no 
health while tbere. 
J. W. Siarts and wife have re-
turned from a visit lo M.sson i . 
Our school is p o^-essing aicely. 
Wehavelbe brvls aool 11 the county. 
The wife of Emmet Henson, of liie 
Rocky !*olot count,y, died a few days 
ago of fever. 
Tbere is talk of another pape' at 
Bentoo. Is it a fact lusf.be field is 
opeo for aioilier paper iu the capital 
of old Mirsballr 
UNDER THE WHEELS. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway—Phone 165. 
SAYS HE IS DONE. 
Dr. Hunter Announces His in-
tention of Retiring From 
Polities. 
Denies Tbat He la t'anipaiKnint 
to SlKcced Senator Lindsay -
I I . J Nol I11 His Employ. 
Narrow Escape of a Steamboat 
Booster. 
Passengers Tho .ght Me Hod Been 
Killed antl Turned Their 
lleada.i 
A rousler oo the towboat Iroo Age. 
which laid up here last oight 00 
account of low water, bad s nsrrow 
escapc from desth at Ibe Union depot 
this morning under tbe 2 o'clock 
cannon-ball'' t.-sin. 
The rouster attempted to jump on 
tbe trsin be'ore it bsd stop,)td bsck-
ng, snd fell uuder the wheels. He 
• is jerked out by another rous.er 
lust in lime to prevent his Iieing 
crushed to death. Several people 00 
Dr. W. God'rey Hunter will prob-
ably retire pe: luanenliy from politics, 
says Ibe Louisville T.mes, He msde 
this impottsnt announcement yester-
dsy iu il.acuaeing the reported employ-
ment by him of A. T. Herd. Isle 
deputy ms-ahsl, io his interest for 
United N.ates senator lo succeed Sen 
a lor Linilsay. A morning paper 
sUtetl thai Herd was now traveling 
over tbe stale io the interest of Dr 
Hunter, aod lhat Ihe youog rnaa was 
booming Ihe docior's candidacy tor 
•enstor. 
" I wish you would ssy for me 
ssid Dr. Hunter to s "Time*" re-
j [totter, - tbat Mr. Herd i* not io my 
1 employ and was never my private 
sect clary aa staled. I am not a can 
didale for United Suies senstor lo 
sec. Kd Senslor Lindssy, and am 
not now in i*olitics st sll. Unless my 
mind changes I am done srilh politics 
forever, for I have l*en treated very 
shabbily. 
"The only time M-. Herd wse ever 
employed by me was 10 getting up 
some evidence for me in my contest 
wi.h Mr. Rhea, but to say that ue 
wss or is my confidential a^enl is 
mistake. I am in Louisville strictly 
us prvs'e busiuess. 1 hsre not been 
io consultation with sny one abt.nl 
points stu hsve not lieen near tbe 
Ihe pisiform witnessed Ihe iocideat, j Uepub! cao headquarters. I bone 
aod turned their nesds, thinking the 
man would lie killed onder the wheels 
Iwfore he could he rescued 
the newsps|>ers will let up on me. as 
11 sui IU privale hfe, *ml not * sub-
| ject for discussion. 
A T I E VOTE. 
jtablic has no sympsthy with Iswlee*' dead. Tbere is now no opportunity 
11 the .Hat field's Marsh,t|-« |{ace. 
—Another P i itiini y. 
Tlie Democratic executive commit-
tee met lut night to investigate the 
primsry of last Ssturdsy. The race 
between W. H. Draffen and C. II. 
McNutt, for chief of |iolice, was 
found to be s tie, each receiving 212 
votes. An error waa diacovere.1 in 
the Thirtl ward, which made tbe re-
H e n r y - M a m m e n , J r . 
BOOKBINDER;1 
Big reductions in all 
k.w cut goods to 
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LOCUmi.L.1 ADD SISPRll DITUOH* 
North n. nm> - No we No So W 
Lv N*w Orltnami a 3 pui 
P . F . L A L L Y 
1 — i s i i k a i x ; u a r t k r . s f o r 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedJGoods, &c 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. Stth and lYimli le Sta 
F R E E FREE 
[.v J.trkN<«. Mb* 
I.v w .iipkio ... 
Lv J»t miii, T»no 
Lv Cairo, in. 
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R o c k i n g C h a i r 
DORIAN'S . • - — 
This la something every one enjoy* in momenta of ieiaur«, |&nd il ia a thing of beauty for the borne. 
•: F R E E TO O U R C U S T O M E R S 
' C O M B T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring voi'B rarr to na. We will lit them neaUy at smal coot. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 BROADWAY, PADUCAH. KY. 
2>OI;TM BOCBO— Noaui 
Lciuu' Ua 
LT i>w«"ii>b«»ro 
Ar l'adu< aii' 




Ar Jark.s.»c. Tenn. 
Ar Mf mv-bls 
Ar J* r> .m Mlm 
Ar New Clrl**u« 
Ar i*r nvil|« MIm> 
Ar \ it,Wniiurk Ar Nan Lrc 
All ir»lu» run ually 
Niatjna Mid sh carry Fuiibud taffrt aiM>pm« 
.•ar» aad fr*-r rwlint j j v balr earn brim-rt Cla-
!• a pm 
T »> St:t 
I t* I*" 
T SB pui 
s s»im. « |*tu 
I ran soli 1 b*i««aaiClo< carrrlBK Puklnsaa Ni*»»I ! •Bd Ne» 
Traiu 34 rarr tea I'»*Jur»t. l̂ n n IU* .lewper, 
.'P*|' In 1'atUicak unk>ti awuot imp a 
IMnrt f.iitirttii.ii. for •!! »u'uu M»t. w«st, 
aur-.tt an.1 wilts TVkft t»lTrw» Hr.^way 
lodvr rumor, aau •! ia* wUf ,, 
rr bo«.a oiviaioa 
aoaro » n » o 
usra Psducst ..... Arrive M*lroi«>tui ... 
lirw.'ji tiurv 
Fsner Clij Martoa 
Csrtmsils.* 
M PtorkawyrlBt " 81 L*s>ula .. . 
aotna aot-ai> 
st laObb , — 
Km !*• urn* 
" Carbotî Als 
" Morton 
" firkrr City 
" ciraatottiinr . 
- Metropolis .... 
• rriv* Poducaa 
it ia pm. i l i r a 
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l c P m » « p m i i » r o iu to p as 
l Spa. ii.es p 
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«Wpta 
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. * <x » ei. • paa p is * n, s p as 
lu .ft a tn li feipn 
ii <A • m. ... 
_ Ut4 p m, ! « ) » • 
it ** P in J a ft m 
i v pn. soo • m 
r n p a 4 « s m 
i Wsm. 
ttu>P fur mrals-Ali traios-ua 4oUy 
U tV l̂ puift*1 Ho* W du nortt aasi w«*i 
tiMk I*ulliu>n i'alftfa.- ilw|iBi 
arfor st Loots 
Chit •»: » aw4 »il I'raUtirfti UtiC. 
tifts through 1' Parlor < 
II to, chair rfti*', rtcmay 
r<» r further mr>m»Ait«n rt̂ orrailona Ocki-u, tv . rail m. or s tdr«w J T lH*i.»Taa Ci, T A i*alm»r BOOM. I'adot»h «r A. H 
d ftiuK>n, Us>a«rs 1 rwr An»*it CWfKS. 
TV* urwoi rbr.ttgk 
U&« Fr\'xn 
F. J. BERG DOLL. 
- l ' ROFR IKTOR-
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGKNT CKLKBRATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . L o u i s . 
In keg* and botlle*. 
tem|«rance drink* .Sola Pop, Keltser Water. Oracgt Al*o various 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telepnone orders filled until 11 o'clock st night during we"k an.l 12 o'clock 
Hater.lay nighu. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y 
I N 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PROMPT A T T K N T l O N t i l V K N TO A L L ORDKRS. 
W . S . G R E I F , 
St. Louis 
No. 131 8. Thirtl Street. 
P A T E N T 
PUT-OPENING 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
The Isl.ist machinery. The IhjsI oqui|i|<sl ls«.kbindery 
in the state outside of Ixjuisville. 
A L L WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 




Wi t * . Gas md 
Sanitary,.. 
PLUMBING! 




132 South rourth Street 
329 Court Street 
Phone 201 
Telephone No. S"1 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Will furnish Lights and Power (or fans, as follows i 
Store Lights 26c per month. 
y j Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 




Give"you Ai l K ind i of 
Insurance 
Office over O tUen ' t Saving Bank. 
rinmsii CintiMiai aid 
Intirnational Eipetitiii. 
N A S H T I L L E . 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
I S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TKNNKSSFH KKNTl-CRY •ifnttOIA * 
A!.Mi\VI\ Kl.nklliA NO«Tll CABUIJNA 
OOtTH < \Mol.INA VIJIC IN IA 
WAHIIINtsTt»N CITY PA I. D MOM K. 
PUll.AIIKI.l'Hl A AND NKW YtlRK 
THROUGH tto'h vtt nrw Hoixoa 
Kl»tTS -Dd thr MtlK I IUI 
SERVICE K- I ' ' NAHMVlcLa 
ami Mt-Ml'itlH, ttiak'ntf «vo-atH'ii- n at ki KM I 11 ̂  uhalltiae t̂ auJ frma HIIANItAK TAX A .i.l WIITIIWMT. 
PULLWIN it̂ tw. t. vsMrma anU Na*h PA L ACa? VII Cf - I Nlaat Tralna. Ur. 
s i r r o i w r " " " r i x c S i a t t a »^a.tririQ ».„KiA. Ki> ntnu ASNB CARS > " is, Wav.itn.Tt. n li a i.-ri-MiMK I'll I i*l»-| I'll |« AI 111 N"W YorU n̂ iWMe-it NaKtivilli. atlJ Jkpoovlllo. Flondo da'1 f ys-ar r rind via CfamtamPica, Allantk Mai-on and TlfU« t *i-ur»p>oTl- lutU• to aal*. Jurliiir »i'»>"r 
EXCURSION TICHETS 
t»t. Sa'.<* at nrstl K.i*>a fritm all p>>iaU na 
UiiA llus* an ! tAiuneN Hun* t<> Naobvlilr \o«l 
««torn .ttiriui: tin rê Uunaurr or thr T*nn<w-
oeawwiiai I intt i9oU"t,«< Kijk»hi.,., 
fW i ur fu thf-r iDforinattnt̂ 'rall upno Tv ast 
r̂ Dt or 'rv-sn. 
^ C COWAROIN. 
Vt'r̂ lrta I'stW A|t , 
4<n Hy. KschaafY DUg tor Son*. M 
A J. WELCH, 
Dlrtsino Pa*. \gt Masmvis TIMS. 
W L DAN LEV, 
Oca'l Paasynd rkt \*i Ntitfmtt, Tua, 
F. B. TKACIHU r \y Ttrkrt Agtul 
Uro»tlway !>adt|î i' uy. 
Gait House 
liOtlMt JLLK. KV. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-




PADUCAH, K1 Telephone 174. 
iwr Amerii an Plan 11,00 to IJ.uo 
dsy. 
Itiaim ly I I IJI1 aIM| upwards. 
A. R. COOPKR. 
Manager 
^Jli t m ' n^fc ' 
I. B, Howell.D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone Ml.®ii(n, es, IJ7 Brosdwsy 
tifllee llonrot ^ 
ajs. te u in., j to ft p.m. and at night 
a--
4 
M I S S O U R I PiciricRiiiwur 
T.. KAiwa* c m 
om aha ruitnui. t>a»-. t * 
An I SALT LAKE 
mr IHE »f»r FIST T*W» 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tb* m'xt direct line via Meui(.hte to 
all points io 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
free Res lining Chain •>«. Al) Traina. 
THaot-na C'OA<-ne* Mrartns* to 
Daixas ask Koar Wnara 
Yar a.si* .sue. trse lv- ... T* lu Ar 
saass. suJ a,. Ss'.rtn states. .Dd far'.a^ 
rail oe j , ur local trtst 
rr wrlle . 
K. T . O . M A r r t l l WS, S T.A. 










WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
Stun Eaglnts, Boilers, 
HiurTroots, Mill Machinery 
JU>d Tobacco Screws, Hraaa 
•ad Iroo Puiof*. Catling* 
of all kimls 
FADOOHB , KXBTLCBT. 
R THALMUELLER, 
Fine Boots AAD Shoea 
Made to Order. 
I _ V 
I'RVIATITBS ot SIT hlo4a talf auasai Ho. 
Bottua prlsa. utss His S Trial. 
"Tbia kaocks th' socks cleau out 
o' th' Republican dectnae,'' averred 
a market bouae |«liUcian to a group 
of farmers a day or two ago. 
"What iloea?" ignoraotly Inquired 
byataadar. 
"Why , aint wheat way np au' 
ailver way downr Aint tbet jest 
wbut Billy Bryan aaid it 'ud do?' ' 
And the old bewhtskered Populiat 
really lielieved he bail^Bgured it out 
right Great politic-lawi some ol us 
are' 
IBrinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Office AB.-Gernec Nat. Bank. 
Wk»e la Metropolis 
Mop at KM 
8 T A . T E H O T E L . 
f l M a day. Hmcial rataa by tiie 
weak. D. A. BAILISS, 1'ropr 
Between lib and 4th on Ferry st. 
tl 
V 
S I JAMES HOTEL 
BT. LOL'IB. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom and Braaklail <100 
I urosean Man, 11.00 Par Day 
OOOD ROOMS. Uooo UNIX. 
OOOD Baavica 
WSM r°s .tell AS. U W SUP si 
ST. JAME8 HOTEL 
V, S E T " ' — " " " " 
f * 
^ HARRY f. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
T to • a. B. I ia I p m 
OBoa, No 419 S Broadway. 
A (icoaiiDect minister of North 
Seventh street recently promised his 
little son aud Ibe laiter's playmate 
that be would take them out to La 
Belie perk aad teach tbem to swim 
Monday waa the day designated for 
tbe Ira I lesson, and twtb little fel-
lowa looked forward to it wllb grea 
man killed hia v i a , and at ArUrgtoa. 
it waa hia awvwtbeart tbat waa mur 
darad by OK- human I.rule The 
cauae of both murders —If there aaa 
a cause—was tba same. Both women 
wanted 'c go to a ball game at Co-
I'ltLbus, and both the men insisted 
tbat tbey should uut l*islols weie 
used in both instance*, aud l ie death 
of each of the wotuen wa. almost in-
stantaneous. Bolh Lhe munlercra 
a[>ed, but were capturtil the aame 
distance from the s-etii. of crime, 
aod both are in jail to await trial on 
tbe aame charge. A like fate—the 
halter—doub leas t watts en b of the 
men wbo bad so lillle regard fur 
human lift 
A farmer reaidiog near Metropolis 
found a chicken with oul.. one U-„ 
among hia fowls lhe otber da\ Hi 
killed it, because he aaid it b-1 
I him of the poor Oamo ratic |-t i 
i deprived of ita free ailver Kit a.,i 
• ./•bat /-t vans villi, Paducah ani Caira Pacfctt 
LMC 
OWNED and OPERATED by IT • 
I'tnueaaee aad Ohio Biver Transpor-
tation Co. 
• I«coaruaAT*L>. 
Cvanaviile anJ Padurah P-catu (Dally excel' 
Sunday Mf« JOE f-UWLKJi arm J1 IIK S. HOpHlNS laeava Pâ Mf-â î t p n m 
Padut ai. and cairo PACKEI l.lie ( afly EXCEPT Sundayj Steamer Uli K f\,W E ., Leaves Paducah »'• B a. m. 
Ii. i'Jrt UK, *ui i 
WANTS TO BE A TRAMP. 
lie 
, w » n grea , U n , ( i 0 0 
To get into * _ anticipation and glee, 
that lake anu paddle alsiut like otbel 
boya waa the ambitioa uf their sum-
tariff for reve 
^ i tved Kroui Ibe W a t i i f , 
railed on the Lever. 
I of 
DRIFTWOOD 
» e r vacation. 
Mowday came, but witb il cams 
(ointment, for tbe miniater had 
lo pronounce obsequies ov»f one of 1 
bla flock. 
"Never mind, boya, we'll go to-
morrow,'' be said when he read the : 
ttnhappineaa written on tbeir «x.n- i 
teoancea. 
But "tomorrow" proved won-
than today, tor be was called U 11,0 n v e r " " n * b " 1 ' 
preach two fuoerala instead of one I'.n.ineaa waa exceedingly 
and the little fellows' cfeslfall. I the levee this morning, 
l ountenaaoas were pitiable to beholo The l>k k Kowler skip|w,l oul for 
Bui tbe clergyman |irumised then, t'riuo at 8:30 this forenoon. 
Uieir outing tbe following da}. Just, Capt. Tom l'earson, of lhe Mouie 
Haiic. was taken borne sick yester-
day aft.-nHH.il. 





Irefore tbe appointed ti: 
he waa called to attend 
of a dyiog pariabooer. 
Ilia little sou ran across the street 
to his playmates, and exclaimed la 
diauiay, "He 's gone aod got another 
ca l l ! " Then his face lit up with 
bo]>e anil be concluded. "But say 
she aint-dead yet I " 
s . 
a 
Farmers have about the average 
cupidity," obeervod one wbo has 
daily dealings with theui, "aod while 
a man can't be blamed for wanting 
all be can hooaatlv get. I 'm afraid 
some of the wheat arowrn are foing 
10 ' i j id back on tbeir wheat too long, 
and In ao doing loae perbap- a gwe-1 
prtee. There ia almost as great an 
1 tie big Hoikrye State which was 
due here yesterday from Cthcinnali 
bouod for Memphis i, aground al 
Caaevvi'^i r>ar. 
The river ia stationary here, and 
remained so all day yesterday and 
throughout laat n'giii Tbe slight 
rise in the Cumberland river is the 
cause of lbs clic k la the fall uf tlie 
Ohio ber*. but it is not cxpec ed lo 
tlBount to enubtag. The gauge 
allowed tbia mom:ng 3 ! 
Tbe towboat Peter Hoot.: left esrly 
this mornlug for Caseyville, where 
she will assist the big steamer Buck-
eye Slate in gelling over the bar. 
J A « T J A ' P U N ^ ' I ' ^ ' D O ' - ^ R T B T . J Z ^ t T ^ V S 
ta lo boost It up. . i „ l t'.ie b. ar« u.s_> 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al ' kinds of imperfection ia 
a boraa a travel corrected. 
I Or Repair Wirk tl Enry Ki l t . 
Woaa Ot'saarraac 
Alwaya oa band ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
Z-. I. S. BANSTER, 
1 Solicitor if P in ion Cl i ia t . 
Veteran of four years la tbe war of 
Vroeecutes claims hafora tbe Burwan 
of Pensions 
. ' V K TO M̂ TSES WTD.W. <>R «>.:JT»R»."F IAS . . r • I 
' A-SS, Hastes. Wsr PA.«IOA act or 
' ~ SBS (S s<»»jow atv«« w. i*KM<u« Ud , Mninnir I/round swkw 'n>!>H tr>"« <a« r-Jis or ss. taiii amping grouiKi aass iwr Ss.tr. irsossriw si is. a. tloas. rapaiai aoui Vis. m. ... .. OM . salt 
t 
UHLE BEN, 
P I V P Broker and Loan Office. 
MONKY T O LOAN-
ON A L L VALUABLES. 
Wa are overatockad on Ladles' and 
Oant's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
Watch 
All tbe standard makes of move 
mem. and caae* Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches, tluna. Pistols. Musical 
Instruments. Bee tbe prices we will 
make you. 
We carry a good line of Clothing, 
Gent*' Furnishing. Hata, Bboea 
Trunks, Vallaaa, Playing Oarda, Dice, 
BTC 
W* bov all our goods at forced sale, 
aad bui strictly for caah, and can al 
Wars give vou bargains in every line 
Money to loan on all valuables 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
Its B. second, next door to Lang Bros 
get l*e upjcr hai. —t any ie . 
"Some of the fn: .., ,a I 0„t |ODg 
ago tnat when wbest sol-l for 'JO ceat. 
'hey iuten«:e 1 to i lose out. When it 
reached tha »0 cent mark they con-
(.lutled to wan uatli it increased to 
Si cents. When it began selllug for 
US centa tbey recoualdered their prior 
reaolnlton snd decided lo wail for a 
dollar. When it went up to a dollar 
they still cluBg lo it for a dollar sod 
a i|Uarter. and I guess if It had goue 
lo a dollar and k quarter they would 
wail for a c ollar aod a hall. So it is 
aad such is life: Farmers like to 
gamble and a d ulate like any of the 
rest of us. yet the fact thai so many 
Ihouaand bushels have been Sold 
during tbe peat few days proves lhat 
tbe farmers of g'iod sound judgment 
(iredomiuate in McC'racken aod sur-
rounding coualies." 
. . A 
There is still s loud complaint 
about the blockade of express wagons 
on Broadway near Second street. Kx 
pressmen hare to make a living aod 
are not there with the tateatiun of 
interfering with any one else', rights, 
bul Ibey do inleifere juat the same, 
aod the street wss not msde a. a 
for them. It very 
lime a nesrapa|«r repo ler |>assc. 
slong the street in tbe forenoon some 
one.of.entioiee more than one, calls 
his slleol.uo Ui the nuisance, and 
wanta tbe attention uf Ibe council 
called to it. 
Marsbsl Collin, waa varv indig-
nant when hia wife rei.irjed bome 
night before la.t and informed him 
how a drunken f.rmer bad demol-
taheil her buggy Bve milea from 
city ami came near kilting herself 
an<l daughter, then leaving tbem 
alooe in a dark road. When he as-
certained. however, tbat lue princi-
pal fault ahe bait lo find was the lu. 
ofsotneoew preserves, which wen 
scattered over Ibe road whan tbe 
buggy went to piecaa, hia indignation 
hanged to amusement and his face 
blossomed into a broad smile. In-
stead of starting out with^his gun for 
tbe farmer be only aaid "Beau any-
thing 1 ever heard o f ! " 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're 'always the Brat to show 
oar 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latee 
deaigns and colore. They're la n >w 
ready for your inspection. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
10 tbe City. 
Have you seen the latest! 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pricea Keaaoaahle tor OOOD work. 
L . P . B A L T H A S A l t , 
A l t 0 a d « Psusaa Hooaa w r u l o r * d 
There is in Paducah a lawyer who 
baa long had tbe reputation of writ-
ing a band tbat no one. not even 
himself, could read. Ha'a worse in 
his cbtrography than the renowned 
Horace tlreely He left the city not 
toug since on a Imsineaa trip. A 
frieoo called at tbe house ami in-
quired for bim. 
"He 's out of tha city," his wife 
informed Ibe caller. 
' W here ia be ' " aaked the viattor. 
" I don't know," waa Ibe rejoinder. 
" 1 got a latter from him tbe otber 
day, bat I ewuldn't read It, or even 
make out wbere be waa." 
• 
s • 
A Pittaburg tow 1M«I last night 
laid up here an account of the low 
ata-;e of water, and tbe "raw wa. -Ila-
"harged, each rouso . U top sin plied 
with a ticket b e " " 
Some uf then- had -eon In a crap 
game and wete joprepared for tbe 
summary 'lamissal. however, and 
and not a few kicks were heard com-
ing np the levee 
What yo' 'plalnin' 'liout, man," 
demanded one. ain't yo' got a ticket 
home?" 
" D o dis ticket feed me to I'itta-
bo'g? Ain't I got to eat?" was tbe 
angry . reply "Yu ' niggahs 
wbul run iu detn loaded honea 
can talk mighty big. yo' keo, oow 
dat you'ae let' us wifout any aub-
sislence to lib on ' 
• • 
S 
The Mayfleld Monitor relates the 
following coincidence: A crime of 
tbe exact character of tbe one com 
milled here Monday was |>er|ietrated 
at Arlington ou llw same day and at 
SIKMII tbe aame hour. Ia both ca 
Hera tbe 
t'rila.v mnrtiiog 'rom Cincinnati en 
route t^ Memphis 
Conali'i-ti ble g:ain, |iriocipstly 
wheat, i* I - tiz < arried \ the packets 
al prefc it I he s»•. • river boats 
are doing extensive business in 
t ' e way ot Ln'i ;• ng "-no. while the 
St. l^iuis a cl r»'iioc,aee ttver pack-
ets, tbe Ma^eui:- atesu era. have 
large cargoes >t ient oti each trip, 
from Misaias'i-j .rr rViiuta. Il is 
reshl|-|ieil bv i-i . from Jobusonville 
and iianvtlle fg: -outbern points. 
I"bc Ashland I its is due here oul 
of the Tct.reaeae i ver late this »f-
lernoon au 1 le^.i on her return to 
lianville -.omoirow moroing at 10 
o'eka-k 
The John S. Hopkins was tl.e 
bvansville pa<-kel today sud was 
somewhat late in ariiving ou sccouol 
ol ibe low cond.lion of tne river 
Tlie City of Clarkaville arrived 
here oul of Ibe < »hio river alO o'clock 
last nigbt with s lug cargo of wheal 
for the Paducah Milling and Kleve-
lor Co. She left oa her return lo 
K'town today at oooo. 
The Clyde is due here out of the 
I'rnneasee river Isle Ibis aft> ruoou 
aod Will lie over here until v lu- Isv 
afternoon al 4 o'clock, a!.--- .1 
leave* on her retorn to Flore:. Ala. 
The Msytlower is due ber< < -
row afternoon from .St. Lc 
1'euneasee river |«oiots. 
i >wlng to low water the Kvai -i 
i t t Joe Fowler was aevers! In r. 
' « rn arriv.ng berc yeater.lay sf-. • 
a. She left on her n 
KvansviUe at i .-SOp. m. A t'i< 
ii|»per itjllo rivri%ackeU now 
TI -ing cooaiderahle froc'- c 
ice ' ng over the bars an-1 shallow 
the | pis ea. 
Only s few inches fall m toe r 
will. el the ferry birtii to m .. 
her tr.ps nvouud the lower end of tic 
r.l1 l»si ni order to reach the | i •*. 
f-rr\ '-ui'ling. If sucb l>e th-- s-r 
.u :.ug will i>e move.1 down 
v, r tue -iistance of a»s>ut s i, 
S'K-reil sill remain throughoi tu* 
I. sa'sr s«-ason Tu run down 
aiourvl 'be liar, then back op to tin 
lllii-ca Ininliog makes it a run ol 
several miles further and conseiprent-
Iv atbords considerable trouble. 
Tlie City of I'aducab. which s i -
d :e here from St. Louis yesterday 
ha 1 aot reported at a very late horn 
this forenoon, owing lo heavy husine*. 
Ia addition to yery thin water, she 
ia boitud up lhe Tennessee river an-l 
ia exfiected to be in and out before 
dark tonight. 
The Itowcoa Lee leaves here for 
Memphis eariy tomorrow morning. 
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. 
Via the Illinois Central Ka!lr«ad. 
St. Louia. Mo.. August 11, 1.1. 
Ifi, Keptemlier •, and <"•• one and 
ooe-third fare, on the certificate plan, 
account Interstate Merchants' Con-
vention, good for ten dsvs to return 
F'or furilier parttcnlars apply to J-
T. Hon 'v»!i ( t 
New York, exchange .oi l al I I 'f4 
IB the City <-' Mexico y esterday, i-e-
fore news • f ' . 'resh du p in silver 
waa received Inn i.rtera have prrc-
Iieally sospeo-lcl business. It I, the 
general opinion in oc uetcial circles 
that some plan "ivc <ubilily to the 
currency miiat < . utcl. 
The latest is ttfst Chief Deputy A 
T. Hsnl's raaii't^s' :on wa, not ile-
insu.ie.l l.y Mm limes, bul lhat 
he has been given i- . nil of furlough 
ia order th:i lie rutty tour the state in 
lhe interest of lir. Hunter who ex 
pecta to be a candidate for L'aiteii 
StaleaSenator in la.'U 
R.OR*BO.LJ S«J. BO. 
rtBsear̂ ts 1 an,If I 'sll*srilf. Ibe rrnsl wns asrfut ,n.siteni U.*»-o»erv ot U>s a*e, pless-uir an<l retis-stiu lo tie- taste, ael eeally snd fMMltlvWy or, Sidser., ttver ssd howels, clean.in,- llentire .v.u-m. dl.|>el eolils, care huattsolie. ii.r, lisliitnsl <-on.tl|ialtoo snil Miloosnes. Fleas- bnv sinl try s hoi 
of C. O.O. WMtsr: L«, II. HELDNNRT 
guaranteed Vj ciire by all droMUta. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CUT'KCUBS. 
Hnsb&od Street Ptourcb (Urtt -Jtift)— Sun 
da/acbool at It m 1 v 11 a. ut and f p m Her C. M. 1'aliOer. paaU»r 
Burks Cbapai, »tb amH>Mn (yetbout»«t> Hun day ecbfa>!9a tu preacblntr 11 a m and « p Rev J - 8. Burks, pa«t»r Waehln#UiB stre«i HapUat Cburcfc.—Dnaday at'boot V i in Preaching 8 \> ui Uev Oe.,. 
L>A per PAAUIR 
fTentL street Baptist < 'bnrrb - -Hunday 
*>!»* m Pr*»< hlu< 11 ». ia aud 9 p ni. Itev. W. t* Baker, |«*u>r SiPanlA W K trbur. h Hui lay aehcMil k a 
L. nreacttlng Ham 7 » p HI., itev. J. itatifurd paaU r Bt Jamea A M. E iburcb lOtb 4 Trimble streets Sunday m-boo! at it pur, Preacblu« S p m , B«v J. O. Stanford, paavor Trimble street Christian cburob taadaj acbool, a 8u a. ra prearblna, 11 » n 
— ^ 
J. W. Moore 
DfcALJL* IM 
Warm W eatker Cwaaea lie 
Ttea the V Ma a bo nd. 
Thia ia the kind uf weatier that 
8 mc wiah I »ert a vagubood in 
j . Urt> aa Well ua ih kpirit," waa th* 
;>ritlng confeaaioti made b> a stvl 
'y-i!re«aei! gne*t at the riautcra 
) was lulling lazily in a fat U{> 
V jUttr̂ d fhnir and fraziny indolentlv 
jut the »indu*v. 
MYhat a ffiorloua tjuic- the tramp Ii 
having to-day. Wa heap rootumclt 
upon the train|i, anil Honieiim̂ a act th* 
tlog on hlui, but that duean't bothei 
iLia tramp nearly aa much u* the wwr) 
o\er gYttiiitf »» tn-w «prinjf mitt 
the average huin not u tramp. Tin 
vagabond who Is roaming over tht 
-tr̂ n-c r̂peird earth to-day not know 
r»i*r, and caring n-hert' br* If golnp 
\o aieep to-night, or how he will break 
faat to-nu>rrow, is huppier il̂ nn / am 
km] I liavt a eorafurtabk bank .tjevni ' 
t»nd no bard piiyaĥ l or ment.nl wori-
to do. He is responsibility free, and if 
not hampered and h.-dge<l in by pride 
Ambition doe* ,,ot thrill him. and a*" 
pi rat Ion dpea not liindlP In bim a fie» 
that ent«< wit hi* heart In a word 
lionf of the .-onventionaltiee whirl 
fence In nor horizon and confine out 
conduct within the limit* prescribe! 
by that intangible, but tyrannical 
something ralied aociety chafes hii 
kpirit or arrest a hl» natural lient. H« 
follows hie ine.HnHtlon, and views th« 
world from a etandpoint without tl»» 
poJe of tbe hampering noefa) atrtietun 
bnd w ith a cqi.aninilty unknown bo tht 
Individual whose neck Ik bowed nndei 
the gaUing >t)ke of o>»ligntion and rc 
a{>nnaibillty. The line of leuft realst 
anee la the path for him, and conae 
quantly there ia no stnfe or t ombat lr 
his life. Desire to hira means posac* 
sioa, and appetite in only the forerun 
ner of a feast tbnt all the wealth of tht 
world expended on a single meal conic 
not buy for the rich dyapeptlc. 
"t>h. .the drudgery and restraint ol 
civilisation. The pbiloaophv of tht 
tagfibond fweeps theae aw:vt aa Iherin 
ing sun diaaohea the mists. Hdoe? 
not move about In a cloud oi T»rtoou» 
pretence. Your genuine vagubond has 
neither excuse for failure nor .ipolog> 
for living Ue lives beeauftc he wauls t< 
li»e II»- Tires becanae he loves life. FI« 
ia not enhuicd with its artificial lux 
uriea nor eneiHated by ita hothouse at 
uiomphrrr. The uir to htm is frrsh nu«i 
•riap The eun warms the cockles o 
his heart and drivea tiluis from biaeyes 
Thus he can feel nature aud se«- nature 
lie drinks deep of ita jov» without im 
bibing the dregs of sorrow. In hii 
rhrrmnlogr HII hour is bi:t a minute m t 
a week but a day. f?e contract* the 
tteason inio n month, uml eternity iutt 
a year To hi* counterpart in Inert if 
at the top of th>' social heap -thi 
dawdling idler ô  wcnlth—a rninnte i' 
sn hour, u day is a week nn«f a year 
eternity 
Who. *hen. of oome mind and naturt 
undetiled. wouldn't l>e a tramp in sucl 
weather thJs? The scientif«ts. I be 
ie»e, call the vugulnind spirit atnvî m 
Whatever it is. T possesŝ lt stiouj.''% 
and believe the average mat-, if h< 
wonItl I*- honest with himself, vtonli 
alao confess ita possesaion The crec 
is buck in the treea, the biriis are mat 
ing. the bulbs are bursting. thê ipp'e» 
re Muwominf, the fltwri- nri scent 
rg the air with their perfumes, tht 
ttle are browsing through new pns 
•-•rca, the solitude has lefr the forest* 
crept Into the cities, lhe stari 
K saucily through the rent* In th« 
\au!t at nig'ht—and here I sn 
>nd fettered, while the vagabond 
riating in a I If'- th/it Is ftiil aod 
-St. To tiie Republic 
OLDEST CITIES OF THE WORLD. 
]'nnta*en the Moat (Red, with Jem* 
•sail cut \e«t. 
London aa a place of habitation w» 
r'ghtly regard as being of greet an 
•Iqultv, but tn t his respect It Is a bab* 
Iij av.a«ld}ing «Jotbea when ctwiparê  
iv i• h aovne t>f the cities ot the world. 
It it 4>ver I.'jSO years since Caesar' 
•ginna visite«l Iamdon and T'-iris ,n < 
• rought them under tlie world with 
(••minion of Rome. But at that time 
ii*y were not lit ng mora tiia'/ iittlejx>l 
tiua* ot mud huts Inhabited h< rude 
.nil un« i' iM/ed Hritons an»1 liauls. 
lie i i * v of >tnmellle« has been It 
v . :enve .̂407 vear*. It wh» ftiundiM 
In h cofi»ny of Greeks when Rome, tht 
future cfinqutTtir of lavth It aod (irecce 
was nothing but u tiny villsg Iiomt 
(»o»»f l\6M years old. Of ail tin 
i 11'i'« that w ere in.existence when it be 
tf.ii., and still retain their places or 
iVc ninp*- Rome Is the must flourishing 
•IT. 1 best preserved. It has gone llirougt 
*.»> ma i \ vsnrs. sieges and captur 
without l»cing destroyed that it 1« 
•ailet! "tlie eternal city." 
Hut Rome is by no menus tht «ddesl 
i ity on the globe, or even Sn Kurup» 
\t ''ns. the capital of fJreeoe, nbot ' 
t r- v. 'tes ohi—older than any othei 
'':iin|«aii city. Tangier, in Morocco 
is pn»t»aidy over years "f 
St ktjI Asiatic tow ns are credited 
Aith continuous existences coterinfl 
"tjger periotls tlmn those of Kurope t»r 
my other |»nrt of the world, lvkhtg 
he capital of China, is said to Im- alioui 
i.î Hl years old. or more; Jerusalem 
hleh wns a Jebuslte city In the tlays ol 
\Ur.ihain. Is 3.WW years old at It. t 
Hut there Is one other city, antl prob 
ililr only one, that surpasses even .Te 
•tisnlem in antiquity. This is Damnscu* 
»nee famous for its manufacture 
<ilks. jewelry antl arms. A Damaat'o-
olade was prised as superior to all 
ithcrv They nre no longer made, the 
n« t" v which the armorers of I»r» 
nost tempered the sfe<̂ l l»eing one of 
'lr f r»rls. The cxnet >b»tc' "f the 
fotv of J>iuiv>acofTiN not known, 
'mt i said to have "been begun by » 
zn-al grandson of Non|̂  It is pruba 
•>\\ l.?"<> M ars old. at any rnfe. and !hf 
tides! <!•> in thaworhl. T.otiilou Mail 
Common nalt that used dally 'i 
•>«r f»vw1 la needed In the body It 
:Vigt stion antl tbe assimilation of t'n 
,* v«dt and helps In the ©omf»"sit,r*n •! 
rutny of the tiaaties. 
Ta Pe Toaarsf*ita«c<1 
"Tea,** salt! the tnan front the we«t 
'he waa very lucky, ne went to n new -
iy discovered gold country, ami *t» 
ihatt three weeks came home with n 
thousand dollars!** 
"That paid him well for his time " 
"N-no. 1 won't go ao tar ns »o sav 
that You see. he had the thousand 
lollnr* v̂ hen he atsrted. Hut hi 
mighty fortunate to be aide to hold on 
to i» '* Washington Btar. 
• L pray er aervice*. WftdneM»day evenlorfH 7 a>; bunusy school leacbera' uieetluK Thursday ereaiâ e, 7 3u All ar« curtdialiy lav lied 6. K Cotter, paauir 
Kbenerer U B. Cbarrb (UattA Hreitaren lo Cbrtat i. - Service® Suoday|acii<;-i c *J a.m. I'reacblnK 10 30 a. m. anil t p. ui. \ Uliora to he city >uid utbere cordialljr Invited to alVeqi Cburch. South Fifth -trevt, betseen Ohio »nd ['tfnne*-i*e »tr«eu. Kev. Jaa A. Woodward 
COLORED LODGL8. 
MASONIC- ^ _ WakeooU I/ail t£t Uroadway. Third Floor 
Mt Mirtjreffor LodNota-Meeu every Bwl rimrs tay evr-nlng in earh m'mth 
Mt Zlob Lortge S.i ft-lieeia every firat 
ine.Miay »Tenl«i{ In ear h m r.tb. 
h'.iaatLuab Court No t, Ladira— Maats eTery 
fourth M i day In *aeh mon'.h 
alooe twiuare L"d«e fto.Meets every ee 
:.aui Monday tn t-aiL mobtZi 
INDEPEM DENT OttDER OP ODD PELLOWf 
Odd P.-llowe Hall, IT corner7tk A Adams 
Hottaebold of Kbtb. Ho. «a-M<*sta first sad 
iblro Friday evening in •••rb laohta at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Padocab L<Ae* No Ijta—Meeta every first aud thlrt M -ei ay In-s*b ai-njth at (>>lore<! 6dd Fellows lull Paducah P-trla/cho No 7V ti C O 0 P-
4Teta evsrjr second Ki 1 lay ETENLUJ in each month al Colorad Odd Fellows' Hall 
Paeit Grand Maaiar'B IVjamotl Jfo 79 —Meet" every fourth Friday ereaing-ta each month at t3«.ored Odd Fellowa' Hai 
".Western Kentucky No TtOk—Meets every second iand funrtb Tuesday evening 11 each mots lb at Colored Odd Fellowa Hall. Young Men's Pride Lodue No. 17W— Meet* eveiy second and fourth Wednesday evenlug at Hail over So 2S« Hroadway UNITED BROTHERS OK FRIENDSHIP, .t P»ul Lodge No W—Meets every secnod and 1 >urib Monday eveulcf m ear:b montb al 1*1 Br-'tadway. Sisters If the Mjraiertoiis Ten, st No 
— Mee'ia the Hrst Tu-fday in each motlb at 131 Broadway. 
O old en Rule Tempie-Meeis second Tburs day in each month, at 131 Uroadway t- K T tt?. Ceremonial Temple S-< 1--Meete first and third Tue«3%y olgbi in «Kh mouth 
tioldec Rule Tabrrna. le. No. »S meets first aud third Weduetday ulghto In every mouth. 
yueen sarai raberna- l- So Meets second and touith Monday nights In »!ach moaih 
Madallne Tibern.1. > NI • 2—Meets firat and iblrd Thursday i.lgbta fn each month. 
Lily id th- W*-ht Tm'yernaclâJSo. aeeoad and fourth Thursday night* ia each 
month ' PrWe Of Pjului'ati Te 1 No. S Meet* first Saturday a fterotx'ti .tt R-NCH tnonib. 
Star of Padncab Tent Meet« ifecoad saturJay p m tn *au> mt>nth. 
Lily of the West Tent, Meeta third saiarday p nt in each month 
Star of Bethelehem Teut. No. 5S, meets 4ih Saturday sftertioor In t-acb month 
Royal Madia '.arfleld l'alatlom No, M>, m-t-ta tlrai Mcudat erenini; La ed h month at 
UP 
Tat C mmadery, N\» 
Krttlay night In 
1. Drill 
We do earnestly deaire tbe pres-
ence of ali patrons of *,cb<>ol8 and 
every parent in tbe city and vicinity, 
at the Seventh btreet Baptist church 
tonight at t* o'clock Al this hour a 
program wiH be rendered which will 
be instructive auti interesting to all. 
K. W. BENTON. 
T« Care loiitUpmluii farever. 
Take Cwacareis Caadv Ca thar t i c 10c orSfc-
if C C. C fail TO cure drufG<*T* refutid ROOUCV 
•*BT BOO^ ,AK-T!L, ITOIV 
. tVii», 
• w * 
fOP't 2. 
IT"1 
1 I S ' L . J ^ R S V 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
rrl.u»ir- SKSodsrym T-rn.r, I l i M I I 
ROISOM T*RN»an, MLY " 
CI'RFb IU Ii TO » DAIS-
You can ie treated al home for Mine price under vtme guaranty . 11 yon prefer to rotne brre we will contract to nay railroad 1 ,:c »nd hotel bills, and no charge, tf are ftil t >cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
tsken mercury, iodide potash. nd *lll b-tve NCLIF- <ndipatnt. Maroas Patches in 
m tit 11 ft*** Throat, plmplen. C Colored Spots, Ulcers ..A »NY part N*tv, H-tr eyebrows lalling oat, 
dary 
Mm WE CUARANTEC t C< TO CURf 
WT IHR m'M OMIMTC 
UM MfM Ssr " (SSLTMTF* IK. . Th is ft haa V '.' • hal1l.il Itea 
• SIM althanaa, ssMml , IIIKI.W rjptl.it brhinit our onon-t Iio-mt jnu.ri.atr Ahaatata prws. -̂ nl 
- n .PI-IK iti--f, lo-i pay K...I, Mrtlw vt.lr... COOK REMlSV CO., J»7 A JaS flaaaiMs tr«.rlr CWCAOO. SC 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned goods i f All Kindt. 
Pre* delivery to all j arta of tbe cltf 
Cor. Ttb and Ailama. 
C, ATlSBELL, M.D. 
PliytiieiHii ami Surtrwin. 
Office 5U'J 12 s Seventh St. 
I'tisidence "23 8. Sixta. 
Offlca Hours 7 :so to » a. m , 130 to 3 
p. m., 0 to ft p. m. 
R E M O V E D 
V STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 12U Norlh Kourtk SI. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
9»ti«faoti-.u tiuaranuol. 
J, W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE Hjc. 
r' 
G . R . D A V I S , 
AUK ST > Oli 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call OD him ami gel estimates 
for beating your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
129 S. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT A DALLAM. PaJocab Ky 
Attorney-at'Lan 
I tM»<»» die Trust RaiWiô . 
REFER. HT PEKMiablOŜTO 
LOUISVICLE ridellly iud Casualty Co. John "tlte*. Fldr-Ilty TRUTT and 8. V (Jo. Equitable Life A+Mirance Society, Metiers. Humphrey A Davlo. WulrA Muh- EAOUCAH Paldllcâ  Street Railway Co. Padurah Water Co. Am-Or Nailonai Hâ k. Hon. Henry Hurnetu MeMtrtt. Qulgley Jt CJulgley. MaJ- Thoa E. Moes. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $ 1 . 0 0 and up 
American. $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Over l.trtft) vacanclce—several tlmen as many va e m an member*. Must havemors mem tn-rh. Several plans; two plana give free registration; one plan GUARANTEES poatUomi. W rents pays f. r book containing plants and a IftOJ.OO love story of college days No charge to employers for reeomme'-dlng tt-achere. 
Siit'THBRK TSAt HEUS HI MICAL" I HIV OK. O. M. SCTTOM. A*. M. \ St"TT >• TSACBaitS Bl'BIAl > W t or Main & 3d. Lotjisvllle.Ky | President and Mana«<-r fgh'l Ivarborn »t.. Cbk-aii.>, 111 Fort barn vac-ancle* Chicago ofltoe. Southern vacanciea Louiapfte office. Ooe(fee regt»usra in ooth ofllceH. 
H i g h - G r a d © B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grs.lee of Bicycles jiade. 
We are prepared to offer 19W Btearna lot » 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see oar HA.00 Overlands and Rugbys .bMt 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouae in tbe city. 
Complete repair ahop Free riding school to thoae buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Iion't fall to call remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h Cyc le Works , 
12« sod 12ft North Fifth street, near Palmer Holla. 
First-class family hotel. Noliouors. 
jnvenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most . entral location, and pleaa-
ant home for tourists anil sight-seer 
a Ibe city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
DR, W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMtKOPATHlST, 
Office—JUS HMNA- way. Telephone 1®. Iteuldence, 1UUU Jeft-re-on St. Telephone ltd Office Honrs 9»I0. I I. 7-8 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2?6 Hr..a.l<»4y, Pad Utah, Ky. 
C a p i t a l ana S u r p l u s , S l 7 0 . 0 C - 0 . 0 0 
Open from • a m. to 3 p. m. On Sat* 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA8S 
D L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
« l R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet id and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i a g Li. b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TELEPHONE IM. 
Interest Paiu on Time Deposit* 
OFFICERS. 
J SS. A. Rt'DY 






.jas. A. Rt'DY, Jaa- R- SMITH, 
F. M, FISIIKB, UKO. C. WALI^CB 
F I I U I M N , W. F. PAXTOH, 
I;KO. O. UABT. E. FAKLBY, T 
R. Rt'DY 
L . 
-Manufacture™ a»4 Dealers in 
_ W 1 L L E H , I 
HOUSE ano S IGN paint ER. < St e a in Engines, Boilers, HOUSE i 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
INCORBORATEU 
Oasisis- K.LSiSIICIK, 
liLASisn ASH Ussssuos nsi^aasl 
T.i-pii -D. in. 
ITASU.DC. <K «.» KI ' '«'"• KT 
I 'Al t C 'A l l .Kr 
Big Cut on Bicycles 
$100 Halladay Cut 1 * $60 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and embaimert. 
4v »rt> Telephone I2S| 
R»le»bone IW 130 S Third 
A. S. PABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
75 H \ m 4 0 
50 1 4 2 5 > W h e e l s ; 1 1 3G 
4 0 i 2 4 O h M l l 25 
FULLY GUARANTEED^ 
tf-^ati^.iASY TERMS .tun*—* 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n s , 
i • gar •li^ii'n:s 
• 5 ™ 
J u s t R e c e i v e d . . . 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
T h e demand tor t h e * skirts is so grest that we 
arc unable to get enough ot them. So in order thst 
no one wil l be disappointed. 'kwe wi l l sell only ous 
to a customer. 
For next week only wc wil l sell the renowned R 
C corset, the moat perfect fitting corset in thewor ld 
at the ridiculously low [nice ol 75c These corsets 
are made in black only, aud have never been sold 
ander $1 .50. Only one corset to a customer. 
j o o beautiful all-silk plaid children's ties regular 
price 2 5 c . , go this week for 15 cents 
In mil l inery we wil l sell all our summer hats lie 
tow coat A good straw sailor for 25c. $1 trimmed 
bats lor 6 5 cents. 
In order to ful ly introduce our hair department 
we wi l l shampoo the hair ior 25 cents aud manicure 
finger nails for 2 5 cents. Th is offer for oue week 
only. Tuesday, Aug . 24. we will curl bangs free. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
New Store. 216 Broadway, 
PERSONALS. 
W K A T H K K R E P O R T . 
Fair tonight. Friday wsrruer. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
~ bottom off our prices. 
< 
i 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
Given on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for 
misses and children. 
Death i o the County. 
W. O. Hall, aged 31 and unmar-
ried, died yesterdsy of inflammation 
of tbe bowels at the residence of Mr. 
Msrtz Bradford, near Grabsmville. 
He waa taken ill in Ballard county 
laat Saturday and walked eight 
miles. Tbe funeral took place this 
morning, conducted by Rev. T . M 
Mi. Gee. ot the Baptist church. 
Don't forget Lagomarsino'a 
chant's lunch every morning. 
mer-
25a2 
Ask your gro. er 
Washing Tea. 
for Nine O'clock 
23a6 
Turn a r o u n d Almost F inished. 
Tbe street cat turn at Broadway 
a i d Fourth streets is about complete, 
sfter a week or more of work on it. 
Wanted to purchase s second-
hsnded bicycle; must be in good or-
der snd heap, for cash. Frank 
Moore, al Kolley's cigar store. 24s2 
Use no other starch but Celluloid 
—the best made. 23a6 
50c and 75c buys 
.Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
Mar r i a g e In Marabal l 
J. B . Nelson, of Blair, IU., and 
Miss Nsnnie Jones, of Fair Dealing, 
will be united in matrimony Sunday, 
September S, at the Maple Spring 
church at8 :S0 p. m. 
men, women, c ampbe l l -mu lv ih i l l c o a l 
COMPANY 
Will fill your coal house now 
cheaper than anyone. Call anil 
make contract. 
Hatf ie ld School . 
The fall session will begin Septem-
ber 13, 1697. I>ay school, 8 a. 
to 4 p. m . ; night school, 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m. Prices, $2 lo $5 per month. 
Your patronage is solicited. s i 
D ida ' t Pay His Boar»l 
John Doyle, colored, attempted to 
collect a board bill laat night about 
10 o'clock from a colored man who 
had been boarding at bis mothers , 
on West Court street. The hoarder 
decoyed him to an alley near Ninlb 
and Washington streets and drawing 
two piatols fired ten shots at Doyke. 
No one was hurt and Doyle failed to 
collect tbe bill. 
T o get benefit o< these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
Miss L a cells Flowers is visiting 
Louisville. 
Mr . C . H. Chambliu ia back frola 
Ute centennial 
Councilman John Bincklefl left st 
nooo for Cairo. 
Mr. Clarence Beverly left at uooo 
for Tennessee. 
Mr. J. W. Brausford of St.Louis, 
is at the Palmer. 
Albert D. Lemon, of New Albany, 
Is at the Palmer. 
Miss Minnie Newmsn has returned 
from Aurors. Ind. 
Agent Booth, of Lemp's, left st 
noon for St. Louis. 
Mr. Clint Wilcox returned tb't 
morning from Mayfleld. 
Mr A . M McCormkk. of A t . 
lanta, is at Hotel Oilberto. 
Misses Daisy Morrison and C ara 
Moore hale gone lo Louiaville. 
Miss Ilsttle Settle left st noon f >r 
Bardwell on a visit tu relatives. 
Mrs. Frank Grady and baby left 
at noon for Ellington, Ills., to re-
side. 
Mr. Major White aod wife left this 
morning for a visit to Hopkinsville 
aod Nashville. 
^Messrs Young Taylor, .las. Estes 
and Heurv Fetter left last night for 
Nashville. 
Mrs. J. T . Langaton and Miss Eu-
genia Farham returned this mornlug 
from Bardwell. 
Mr. A. H . Cunningham, repre-
senting Ibe Chalfield-Woods Psper 
Co., is in the city. 
Mr. J. C. Philley. of Msrahall 
eaunty, a prominent politician, wss 
in tbe city today. \ 
Miss I ^a i f Sutherland has re-
turned f r o i qp visit to Miss Horten 
Sutherland, at Mayfleld. 
Misses Mary Thomas and Tet'.dit 
Key, of Mayfleld. are guests of Mite 
Agnes Carney, on North Eighth. 
Mrs. Charles Scott ami Master Al 
bert ScoU, of Jacksonville, HI., ar. 
viaiUng Mrs. Scott's parents, Dr. P . 
G . Heed snd wife 
Mrs. S. Fo i l aod daughters. 
Misses Ross and Came, and eon. 
Max, and Miss Malilta Fried-nan, 
left yeeterday for Naahville. 
Capt. ( I . C. West, formerly 
resident of the city, is visiting his 
daagbter, Mrs. Leslie Soule. He in-
tends to leave today or tomorrow. 
Messrs. K. C. Ctterback. C. W. 
Morrison, Eji 0 . Boone and J. H 
Johnson returned Isst night from tbe 
Knights snd Ladies of Honor Grand 
Lodge. 
Mr. George Harris, of the " R e g -
ister," received the ssd intelligence 
today that his mother is very ill at 
ber borne in Dyc jsbu;g . He will 
likely be called swsy todsy. 
Rev. H . C. Robert, of tbe First 
Baptist church st Mayfleld, passed 
through st noon en route home from 
s month's vscstion. He was accom-
panied by his family and has been to 
N sab villa. 
Miss Pearl Lester, of Princeton, 
psssei! through tbe city at nooo en 
route to Canon City, Colorado. Sbe 
was accompanied as far as Paducah 
by ber sister, Miss Jimmie. wbo re-
turned on the afternoon train. 
GREATEST SALE OF 
Clothing and Shoes 
EVER HELD IN THE CITY OF PADUCAH. 
> HARBOUR'S « 
New Fall gooda arriving " B u y 
h i je and save money " You can 
buy goods at our prices elaewhere, 
but not our quality at our low 
prices. You get more intrinsic 
v slue to thdollar h 
Our buyer has iust returned irom the east, where he has pur 
chased the entire bankrupt stack of Carl Schmidt & Co., of 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks oi Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
300 prs Men's Fine Shoes, worth H 00, n T l - f l N f — 
f i 24 snd 1 SO. go lo on, lot st W U L U 1 
c e n ' * ' ^ ^ . , , , Men's Fine Business Suite, worth 
JOO prs Men^ Fine Drees Shoes vicl . u . m . , , , 
Vid, worth |3 60 and f t SO. go in H M > *> 80 " d * l r « u 1 e O D * l o t 
one lot at t l 76, all slyles of toes at (5 SO. 
200 pre Fine l.adiea' Shoes, worth Men's l ine llress Suits worth #1«.0« 
t l 00, fs 16 and t'.'.SO go In one lot t i t SO, snd t l ' . t o , go in one lot at 
at tu cents Men's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Great Bargains in Crildren's Shoes m » d e Suite, silk lined, worth tl».00, and Slippers. 122.00 an.l |2l. go In one lot at >12 SO. 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
228 and 230.Court St.) Cor.|3d|AJCourt. 
ONLY A MUTUAL FIGHT. 
I t W h a t the Ben Boytl Assaul t 
Case Was . 
H O T t l S U R R E N D E R E D 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 
P E R S O N A L . 
— I I suffering from early indiscre-
tions or later txcespes, power and 
Vitality gone, wc are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g ive perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
in ! in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle: *ix bottles for 
Enclose f i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
3 5 9 . Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
Da. H . I ' a r k r h . 
Hewsrc ot O intments for Cs.tl.rrli 
that Conta in Mercury . 
»• mercery will surely d-Mroy the e n . . 
.m.ll sad .-omplelely lb. wbol. sy. 
win wk.ii n.urtu li ihrntub the mucous aur 
Isera Sseb srtlrTe. should oev.r be used el 
eept <m praacvip4ews Irom -UULSbl. I it it. 
clans, a. lb. d.nu«. lb./ wUl do It ten fo n ta 
lb. s-sjd yon can posrthly de^T. from 1. i.«-
Hslf's Catarrh Cur*. a u u v.uisd b, r. J 
Cseoey a Co.. TJMSO. O., COO sins no met' Tiry 
SIM i» isken I1M1 jal-y. sellBX dl'se.ly HJv.o 
the blood .od moons aur see. ot lb. leui 
by uartna Hair. Cstsrrt Car. b. siir.ro a sp ' 
tn. ratio. It ta l*k.n ln'^ru.nr sad-na<v 
tt T IMo OLIO, bj T 1 Ctaov lOo. ' fw l . 
S b. Ortugtat^ pelt* 
I 'a VsmiTy Pllta .r- i 
TV pra DotlM. 
F O R F I F T Y 
Of all Mtamni of the year this 
Is the one moit heavily tharg-
C E N T S 
ed with malaria. We all know 
the caaae of chill*. Ci.ax-
TON'B CHILLTONIC i« the bent 
antl malarial tonic- known. If 
you having chills it will cure 
W E L L T A K E 
yon Taken in time It will 
prevent them. It is sold 
under s positive guarantee 
Money refunded If you de 
aire H. 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
4 D R U G STORE V G C B r o a d w a y . 
Five Deaths Near G i a h a m i l l l e . 
Five deaths bsye occurred within 
three miles aod s half of Graham-
ville since last Satuiday. These 
were the deaths of Messrs. W. D. 
Pippia, J. W S. roggins, W . O. Hall 
snd Psyette Harrison and a colored 
man. 
Use no otber starch but Celluloid 
—tbe beat made. 28s6 




Don't forget Lagomarsino's 
chant's lnnch every morning. 
Nice aah stove wood, 
promptly to sny psrt ef 






(Children's Bel vlcca Near t . r f . ham-
Ti l le . 
Children's serv ies were held at 
Pslestinc churcli in the county yee-
terds) :md Mis. W illie Holland, car-
ried the day scboc nldren lo tbe 
church in j M i i-horse wagons to attend 
tlie s e r i e s 
reiiorted. 
A profitable time 1s 




F o r lasnKir. i l l ly. 
Doily Edwards anil T o o W oods, 
jlored charged witli immorality, 
110 and coets by Judge 
Sanders today. They pleaded guilty 
Placc i out orders for rough lum-
Irer lot SIHHIS, walks, etc., with tlie 
McKtrnle Veneer tc Package Co. tf 
Valuable Tw ins . 
Tbe wife of Mr. Tonrtaey Dees, 
of nesr l 'slms, Marshall county, pre-
sented him with fine twin lioys yes-
Ui Isy. He valuee them at $1000 
tach. When their lungs dcvelo), a 
lit'Is more, however, past experience 
leads oae to believe thst the » due 
will decrease. 
When They Heard a W a r r a n t 
Was Out for T h e m . 
Tom and Will Parker, colored, 
surrendered themselves to Marshal 
Collins todsy. 
They beard a warrant against 
'hem for a breach of tbe peace had 
been issued and tbey gaye them-
selves op. 
Tbey are charged with asssulling 
s boy nsmed Hobson. I t sppears 
that be anil tbe younger Parker were 
fighting, when the letters elder 
brother interfered. The Hobson boy 
was bruised and cut about the bead. 
The wilneeses had not been sum 
moned. aud the defendants were re-
cognized for tbeir appearance tomor 
row in the police court. 
The T w o Drivers Serapixxt Over 
"1 l ic• r K f fcpcct i te Rights 
- both F ined . 
The principal case in Judge San-
ders' court today was the malicious 
asssult 1 sse sgainst lien Boyd, the 
colored drey driver, cbsrged with at-
tempting to kill, S. F. Buchanan, 
a driver fcr the Biederuian Grocery' 
Company. A large number of wit-
nesses. incl,. ling lour or fiveemployes 
at the I. C. freight dc|iot were in at-
tendance. 
The evidence showed that when 
Boyd attempted to d r>e past Bu-
chanan at the freight de(ot , the lat-
ter sUuck Boyd's mule ecause the 
animal lan into his n.are. Boyd 
then strink hiiu with his whip lssh 
ELDER FOX. 
The Crittenden County Preaeher 
to He Suspended. 
Ohio R iver Association Gitea Him 
a l>iit--l>ilUi to Kcv Vt h i t -
sett. 
N e w Fall Dress Goods. 
They are here at old tariff prices A 
great stock of black dress good, await 
your inapeotiou. at 'Jllc 26c 34c and 
uowarda to more than a dollar a yard 
Navy blues lire here and mlatures 
a—all at inlria 
steal lv low and pojailar pr ice. 
Table Damjuk i . 
We continue oui sale of table dam 
saks and linen towels at old tariff 
prloea. Buy now and savs money 
Bleached table damask st ttc. SSs, SSc. 
06c, 76c Mc and tl.00 per yard. Hand 
towels at 48c. IMC t l 40 t l .M, t2 40, 
(3 76 and fS.OO per dosen are all most 
excellent bargains, and worth conaid 
•ring 
Capes, Capex. 
A eample line of new tall cape, is 
now oa sale at popular prices 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good rHAed bicycle hose, two 
threads, full leojfth and heavy full 
weight extraordinarily good valoe 
are nowhere for only i l l - t e a pair. 
Misses' ribbed hoes .earnleas, guar 
an teed stainless s bargain indeed 
only l «c a pair 
Woman's '-wet .locking ever made 
lor Ibe pilce, knit f r - i * two-thread 
yarn, seaudrM and stalnleee. I l l te a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re 
eeive a great stock of the celebrated 
Onyx fast black h o * for ladies, misses 
anJ children, that you muM see 
Canton FLanndt. 
Buy here and eave 
Blue and White 
Enameled W a r e 
W e are Headquarters for this 
line of goods. Just received a 
large shipment. Prices very low 
at 
l i t * 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
H I - I M B R O A D W / y PADUCAH MV-
money. Fall 
now here for 
Here is the lateat chapter to the 
history of Fkler Pox. the Critten-
den county preacher who wa« s few 
months sgo run out of the county by 
wbitc caps: 
The Ohio River Association of Ihe 
Baptist church convened with Dyer's 
Hill church Wcdneedsy of Isst week 
and was in session tbe greater part of 
three days. The people of that 
neighborhood had promised them-
selves to entertain the Associstion. 
snd never was a promise more faith-
fully kept or lavishly fulfilled. The 
attendance every day was large, and 
on Thursday it was estimated thst 
-
weiglit canton flannel 
7 1-te a yard, which is a big value 
Ten-quarter sbeeUngs, vsry deeira 
ble good;, now here lor 121-te per 
yard 
Yard - wide, soft finish dot nn-
blea.-bed domestic, extra quality, n C " 
here for 4c, 4 1-tc and tc a yard. 
Yard m ide. eoft-flnlah, bleached do 
meal.- now here for 6c, tc, 11-tc, 7c 
and 7 1 2c per yard. 
Cotton batting now here for Sc. 
71 -tc a roll. 
* Fall st> les prints now here at popu 
tar prices 
Fad styles wrapper goods now here 
at 11-tc and 10c par yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 12 t-tc. 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will be tbe liirgeet we have ever abown 
and at the lowest prices it has ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, Shoes. 
Tbe auanUtiee ol shoe, we handle 
give us tiuyingadvantages that enable 
us to offer big inducements in quality 
and prices. 
Boys and girta' school shoes ar< 
here for inapectlon fair prices and 
excellent gooda. 
HARBOUR'S. 
lit-114 N. Third 
Dr.mod. A l b e r t Bernheim. 
J20 North 5th Street, 
Office Hours 
f 7:H { 1-H 
I 7-M 
( N l i X T P A I . M K R | H O U S B . > 
7:30-!l A. 
Y. M. 
« F. M 
M. 
A l w a y s in 




Facts of the Case 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers lor ladies, 
misses and children, we*will cut thejprice 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
C OCHRAN & O W E N 
331. Broadway. •"Shoes bought of us [lolisbed free. 
r y i i T A U i . E K A T K S 
A r e Made hy the Elet ' l rU Col l i -
pa i iy . - - .Personnel of the 
Organ i za t i on . 
Tbe People s L i g U , Power and 
Rsilw.iy Company has sent out its 
circulars relstive to light snd |>ower 
rates. 1 bese are equitable, and 
cheap, if not cheaper, than tbey can 
he bad. 
Tbe officers of tbe new company 
are: 
Mr. W . F. Paxton, president; 
Mr. Geo. C- Wallace, general man-
ager, and Mr. T J. Flournoy. sec-
retarv. 
L'se no otber starch 
—the best made. 
Aak your grocer for 





BAMEBAI. I . A F T E R M A I I I . 
A Ca i r o t ' a p « r Says Bssehall H a , 
P l a y e d t>ut There . 
Baseball in Cairo appears to bnve 
gone by the lieard. says the Cairo 
Argus. ' ' With the experience of 
the present season in mind, it will >>e 
difficult to form an association licre 
agaio soon to pul up mom j ou sn 
otber venture in thst line. 
i thss been said that loth Paducah 
and Cairo sustained sbeir positions in 
th< late Central League, but it it, 
claiuied now that both lost money. 
Impo r t an t Not ice 
Al l persons knowing themselves In 
debted to the firms of Rogers A Kin/ 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call ami settle tlie same at 
onoe at my office. No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and tberehy s«Te to 
themselves coets, ss I will lie forced 
to proceed by law te collect same, 
unless oUierwise settled promptly. 
ED H. P r a r a a a , 
Ecr elver of Rogers * King and John 
tt.'gera A Son d26tf 
Asked For l .cnlcncy. 
Alex AtberUin snd l leory lisyles 
w e e ohsiged with drunkenness' ia 
the police court this morning The 
letter lives in Ixiuisville and asked 
for leniency, saying lie had a wife 
and three children and was away from 
home They were fined t l and coats 
h 
and Buchanan broke bis whip stock 
over bis antagonist's kesd. The two 
sailed in and fought for aome time. 
Boyd blacking Buchanan's eye snd 
Inflicting a cut or two in tbe back of 
liis bead. 
The malicious asssult warrant was 
dismissed, snd Boyd was f i n d t20 
and coat* and Bucbanab I I and 
costs. Boyd ssys he wss no more 
to blame tbsn the other msn, sad 
will tske sn sp{>eal. 
T H E N E X T M A Y O R . 
Goes I p to the K u t t a » a So ld iers ' 
Reunion. 
Capt. Ed Farley, who wis a mem-
ber of the l i b Wisconsin, tbe regi-
ment thst csiried tbe esgle, and 
Capt. W T Plumlee. of Wingo. of 
Ihe 20ib Kentucky, left this morniog 
for Kul 'aws, to sttend the Soldiers' 
Reuuion. Capt. Plumlee was ac-
companied by his daughter. Miss 
Daisy. 
A large crowd is expected todsy. 
N e w Lunch Stand. 
Mike Redd, the well known and 
popular lunch man. has rented s psrt. 
of the Leigh Fruit Company's build-
ing at the corner of Second and 
Hroadway, and has opened up an 
I- pant lunch stand, where he is prc-
psred to feed tbe hungry public with 
e i cn tb ing thst is good snd tooth-
some. Mike's reputstion ss s good 
cook is too well known to need a 
word of recommendation from us. 
He will keep on linnd fresh oysters, 
roast lieef. chicken, sll kinds of 
gsine. hot wi inei-wurst, hot tansies, 
etc. He wili also continue to run 
his lunch stsnd snd peanut and pop 
corn roaster on Fonrth street, next to 
tbe "Reg i s t e r " office. " 26a2w 
from 2,000 to 2.DOO were on Ibe 
grounds. 
The trouble of Elder H . B. Fox 
was liefore tbe Associstion, ami a 
committee consisting of J. P. Pierce 
W. I . Clark snd Wm. Woodall was 
appointed to invealigale Ibe charges 
made agaiast Elder Fox, and to re-
port si Ibe next meeting at the Asso-
ciation. It wss recommended thst 
the church sus[>end Elder Fox pend-
ing this investigation. 
Tbe Assoclst.on, like most ctbers 
tbis_vesr, s;s>ke out on the Wbitsetl 
mstter. A resolution was pasaed. 
practically without opposition, with 
drawing sup}iort from the Southern 
BspUst Seminary until Wlntaett re-
signed or wasde|iosed. sud the young 
men of the Associstion were sdvised 
to go elsewhere for their tutorage. 
WANTS DAMAGES. 
Henry Clark Sue i the T r a v e l e r s ' 
Insurance Company. 
His Brother W a s Scaldod to 
Death I JSSI Apri l . 
B A S K B A L L . 
* « r 
H E R E A R E 
A F E W O F 
T H E G O O D 
T H I N G S I N 
S T O C K 
Fancy Mackerel, three /or 23c. 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Qub Coltee, three pounds for $ I "10. 
Nite Fresh Wafer Crackcrs. 
Uncolored Japan Tea, t>0c a pound -very fine 
for iced tea. 
New Asparagus Tips. 
' " T r y our Bonita Package 
C o f f e e — t w o p o u n d ; 
for 2Sc. 
E D J O N E S , 
The Sccond Street Grocer. 
i Gasoline Stove K«p A,. * 
W O R K S t h e H o t S u n 
128 Broadway. Old stoves re-. ( _ -
modeled sod made good s- new a n d K j i n V W C a t h C T 
Ci is - A. Fi-k ' 
by Using one of our 
T H E Y C O M P K O M I S E I I . ' & 
Famous Umbrellas. 
Hal lard Coulity Man llus I l ls 
I«i>osla Sel/cd. 
G- W. Buckmsn csme to the city 
from Ballsrd county ycsleidsy sfter-
GAMrS TESTKBDAT. 
Pittsburg. 6 i Brooklyn, 14. 
Philadelphia, 8 ; St. Louis, 2. 
Baltimore, 3 ; Chicago, 1. 
Cincinnati, 0 ; Washington. 4. 
Louisvu'e, 7-11; Bo-too, 17-0. 
New York. 6 ; Cleveland. 0. 
Just reccned cr>.m one of H e 
largest umbrella concerns 3uu of 
the liest thing, iii umbrellas thst 
c.>uld lie irotu"! for money 
ra tsxr r STAKOIXO or C LR ss. 
n . y « i Wrt. p.r c s i Clsbs— 
Bu.l«. 




Olraco 1' I fcirfhls 
I . "II,. II i. 




L'se no otber stsrch 
—tbe bst msde. 
bi ' Celluloid 
23s6 
A w a r d e d 
Higheat Honors W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 
Gold Medal . M idw in t e r Fa ir . 
DR. 
f C R E A M 
BAKING 
m m 
10 Y E A R S T H S S T A N D A R D . 
Henry Clsrk, colored, yesterday 
liled suit io the circuit court sirainst 
the Travelers' Insurance Company, 
of l lartioul, tonn , for $ l , 0 t " . 
The plaintiff alleges that on March 
20 l j . 1887. his brother, Nelson 
Clsrk, lc>k out a policy with the de-
femlsnt for one thoussnd dollars, to 
lie psid in esse of death by accident 
o» injury. 
A short lime afterward, be wns 
scalded and died here on April lAtb. 
a.ui liie plaintiff alleges that tbe de-
fendant has since refuse)} to psy t.ie 
smon-,1, sltbough the ninety dsys 
hsve expired since Ibe notice snd 
proof of death were forwarded, 
Cla k is the msn who wss sidtM 
wl ile 1,sleep on board the .lennie GU-
clirisl by the safety Ts'lTe opening. 
I le liv. >1 tevcral days sfter the scci-
dent. 
A Wbeat Conslitument. 
Tlie I'sducah Milling A Elevator 
Co , unloaded 1600 bushels of wheat 
from « steamer this moining. The 
company is paying Hi cents. 
A Padncah Intent ion . 
Mr l>. C Wallace, tbewell known 
iaventor of Paducah, baa invented a 
new b io cle clip for cariying pack-
syes of eny dencrintion. I l i s simple, 
durable ind convenient, and Mr 
Wallace links lie w.II make a for-
tune out of ft. It will lie manufac-
tured by Geo. O Hart A SOB 
scuxot'La roa TOUST. 
Louisville st Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati st Baltimore. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Ciiicsgo at New Tork. 
Pillsburg st Philadelphia. 
St. Louia st Washington. 
R E T A I L C L E R K S 
E L E C T O F F I C E R S . 
noon. He hail his household good* 
and live stock with him. snd intend-
ed to go to Wichita. Kansas lo lo-
cate. 
The Paducah Banking Co . learned 
of hia preserv e in Ihe city, howeier. | 
and atlacbrsl Ins gorsla. which were j 
ss-ise.1 at t>ie freight depot. W hen Q u a n t l t v pu r chases m e . ^ n s l o w 
the atlaebmesi wss served the fnuoly 
waa at tbe depot awaiting Ibe arrival. er prices on the goodl..-
of Ibe traiu. Tbe attsi him nt was on | 
s note for » j 00 . i 
This morning s compromise ws. 
effected by tlie defendsnl leaving ' 
enough of his pro|ierty lo sstisfy the What can you say about the 
plaintiff. 
Regular He ld 
of offl-
list is ss foi-
Tear l y E lect ion 
Last Night. 
Tbe Ketai' C'erka' Union met last 
night aod after the regular rcutlae 
business the yearly election 
cers took place, 
lows: 
Roy Cullay. president; E C. Gish. 
first vice president; Wsllace Weil, 
second vice president, L . B. Ogilvie, 
flnsncisl secretary; Jsraes Green-
bsum, treasurer; Ross Ware, door-
keeper ; Ernest Stevens, guide; W . 
J . White, secretary. Earl Walters, 
Major White ami Henry Weemer, 
trustees. 
PADLCAII MAN 
Elected to a Prominent Office III 
the K. A 1. of II. 
Mr. C. W. Morrison, of the oily, 
who is in Louisville stlending tlie 
Grand Lodge K. snd L. of I I . . was 
yesterdsy elected Grand Guardian of 
tbe onler. The "Tunes ' ' says 
" A t the afternoon seasion of the 
Grand Lodge. K. and L. of l i . , the 
election of officers was continued a. 
followa: Geo. A. Jones. Louisville. 
Grand Secretary; Henry Schoen.ng 
I*ouisv ille. Grsnd Treasurer , B. W 
Morrison. Paducah, Grand Guar-
dian; Mrs. Carrotheis. Bi i iUlown 
Grand Sentinel. 
Un behalf of a numlier of friends 
Mrs. M. L. McCoy presented s si|. 
ver wster set to the next Grsml Pro-
tector, Jacob Fishbsck. 
f o l l o w i n g pr ices : 
M Y S T E R I O U S BLOW 
W i f e Bea t e r War ran t ed . 
Frank Williamson, colored, hss 
lieen warrant* I on information fur-
nished by ( fBcer Jeff Bs-.hart, 
charged with lieating - 'I . 
( t enders a Court St r «< t S o l l i d 
Dove Caconscioua ,, 
"S t e l l a , " aa inmate of Pearl Wil-
eon's, wss struck and knocked off 
tbe porch at the latier's establish-
ment last night by an unaeen band. 
She was picked up unconscious sad 
carried into the house, but was not 
badly injured. The porch ia aliout 
six feet high, snd she clsims sbe 
does not know who atiuck her. Tbe 
story sounds a little fishy, but there 
is no doubt aliout ber being struck 
by some one. 
su iad t . silk nmhrellaa. - eel rots, 
r Congo, sterling silver tipped liaudle. 
'paragon 'rsrue. s..:d e\er.-wlicre at 
»i.T» and fl is. ou, pnet-OJe. 
| M lad's .ilk umbrella., steal rod., 
eongniewi i snd les paragon frame, 
1 uaua'ly a.d.| at fl! I . o u r p r i c t $|.JO. 
to ls<l lit en it ml' re I a- sleel rorl, 
t'onK>> I.an,Ile paraxon frame, very 
nobby, go at t l Si. 
Al-o man;, . ther- al greatly reduced 
prices. 
F r e e . 
Ladies' high grade bicycle 
given away free. With 
every 25 ccnl purchase ask 





J. J. O I ' T H R I K . 
Lee no other starch 
— the treat made. 
but Celluloid. 
23s« 




B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
He«t lmlrl itt Hit- city 
Re*tlcc<'initio*lntion*, nicest rtK»m>. 
ML us iV VI (KI PIT I4T. 
Corner UP .ufwny anil Wghih «ttrrt 
MAYFLKI.U KY 
J. H. MKSTK.H, Pro. 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S , E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH AND J A M K , A B O U T S E P T . 1 S T . 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
s 
